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Yoga and Smoldng: A Pilot Study on the effects ofyoga and resulting perception

shifts on the process ofquitting smoking

ABSTRACT

The Su|geon Gcncral states that smoking is the leading cause ofprcvcntablc discasc

a1]d death in the Urited States.i Smoking hamrs every orgali in one's body. generally

wonering oie's health. lt highly increascs one's sk ofcancel, cardiovascuiar disease,

r'espiratory disease. antl rcproductivc dystimction. Nicola O'Colx1ell, from Nurse

l'rescribing Journal stated that according ro t(seiuchi c bumtLlg rlgrrerie relerses a

cocktoilofabout 11000 chemicals includiDg at least 30 cancer causing chcmicals and

hundleds ofothcr poiso11s. Some oflhe cancer causing chemicals in tobacco smokc

inchdc tar. arscrlic, be[zere, cadmium. fbrmaldchvdc, polonium-2 10, chromiu1n,

nitrosamincs ard acroleil. 'iii

Rcgar-dlcss ofthe mary health risks, 60 million pcoplc in thc ll.S. conlirlue lo smoke,

resulting in ,140,000 prcmafurc anlual deaths, or one in evcry five de^ths. Most p.ople

u,ho smokc want to quit, ha!e experimented with quitting, or arc plan illg to quit withm

thc next ycar. but rrore tllal1 tliree-fourths fai] in thesc attcntpts. Thc Surgco Ceneral's

Report reminds us dlat smokcrs often expcricncc thcsc t'ailed attempts more lhan once

belbre liually successlully quitting.i'

Studies show yosa to be among thc variety oftreatments used in smoking cessrtlun

ploglilrlls. ln a majority of these stuclics yoga pdmanly is see1r as a conp]ementary

pofiion ofa broadcr trc^tmcnt program. This pilot sludy investigates how yoga can stand

alone as a completc thcrapeutic program. Further', r'ather than yoga's influcncc oD thc

outcomc (thc act olquittlllg smoking). this study is nrore conccrncd with voge s inthlrncc

on thc l/'r.ejr ofquitting smoking and charting the perception shifts rvhich result. It

looks inlo the mlritidimensional nature ofaddiction ard horv yoga, whei used .ls a

mullidlmensional system ofsupport, cnn change the perceptions atound slnoki]1g.

creatinS empo\vcrmcllt towards the eventual act ofsLrccessf'ul cessatioll.

Thir-tv participants slarted the stLrdy, and ninc complctcd it. This ciglrt-$eek slLldy

involveal atlenLling \\,eeklv gmup classcs and two private sessions. Participants wcre
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illstmcted to pellbnn a dnily home practice. They wele introdLrced to the concepts

oUtlined in 'l he Yoga Sutt'a of l'0 /.rrlali, the authoritativc text on yoga.' Thcv rvclc also

introcluced to a varictv olvogic tools in thc tradition of T.Kr-lslirrainacllarya,"' \!hich

onpliasizcs incliviclualized praclice. breath centered rnovement, anLl study of the )'olld

Sr.ttttt-

I'r'imary outcome measures included data compilcd tionr tlrc initial qucstion.aire, oral

ttedback during group discussiols and prir.ate sessions, and a six month post study

inteniew.

Arralysis ofthree case studies ofthe total nine remaining participants revcaled

col non trends includirg: identificalion and confrontation ofdccpcr tiars pcrtarning to

their relationship with smoking, bcttcr undcrstanding of their motive ir relatloll to

smoking, identification and rra agerrcnt ofstress, and increased sell'-conlldeDce ttr their

abi)ity to cvcnnrally quit. or in o11e particlpant's case. to stay smoke free. -,\mong all of

thc participants. thc most ellective aspects ofthe study were the prd aya lo (bteathing

cxcrcises), thc consistency ofmeeting weekly, and emphasis on self-reflection. Ihere

was somc conflicting data arculd the el'l'ectiveness ofthe home exercises and the home

yoga practiccs.

Analysis ofthe outcolre measures reveals lhat one hundred percent of the pa|tirrfilnts

reported a positive perception shift six moDths after thc coursc. Bchavior chargcs

lellected a 78% sLrccess rate ofdecreased srnoking bchavior during thc cour'sc, ar)d 22%)

[lilintenance or further clecrcased smoking bchavior six n]onths post-sfudy. ID son]lnaty-

long temr perceptioD shifts rcsulicd from this study yet long-temt behaviot shilts were

less substantiel. Futurc studies mav benefil liom a longer course in order to chart if
continucd i voh,crncrt would a11ect long-lerm behavior-shills as well as perceprion

shitis.

This sttdy's investigation ofyoga as a complete thcrapcutic pr-ograrr to cha gc

perceptions around smoking can bc concludcd as successiul due to the ldund results. It

can sen,e as a useful pilot study ibr tlnrre advanceme[ts in the sLrbject ofyoga and

smoking ccssatior.

KEY WORDS: Yoga. srnokinq cessation, Yoga Suha, T. KrishnaDachalya

COI{I{ESPON DENCE: I-aura KnLttsoo laura(gyogaluur .com
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INTRODUCTION

I personally have never sllroked. ror do I kro\\ lDany people \\iho do smoke. I had

never really givell much thoLrght to lhe queslions oi$ty peop]e smke Lrr wh-v it is \o

hard to quit, uutil I had a yoqa student rvho confidcd in nrc the clitficultics oltryrne to

quit smoking. She sharccl that her yoga practice \!as helping hcr to u,ork through thc

I'eeli1]gs ofregrel. shame. and guilt she lelt around her smoki[g addiction. She said rhal,

ironically, the more she 'le1 go" oI these leelings. the more she was able to disassoeiiLte

fr'oln the irnage ofherselfas dependert on cigareltes- She was surprised al ho\\,

intertwined the negative beliefs about herselfwere tied ink) her rdentity as a snrokcr. Wc

then worked ou creating nerv inrages ofherscllrvithout thosc ncgative feclings associatcd

with snroking. In time. her cravings had lcss "po\\,cr" ovcr her, and shc was ablc to cut

back morc casily. Shc fbrud hcrscllrvith rnore c}oices.

Whilc u,c stoppcd u.orking togcthcr-duc 10 scleduling contlicts. her story slayed lvi1ll

mc- This conccpt bccalnc thc fbundation tbl my sfudy, nsl g _voga to challge one's

perceptioDs irround smoking towards the cvcnfual act ol quitting.

To cnsurc long tcrm succcss in quitting smoking. T rvondcrcd ila perception shill *as

fcrhaps first neccssary for thc individual attcnrpul]g to quir. O[ce ar] ildividual slafls to

unddstand thc corDplex a1ld multilayered beilaviors. lhoughts, al1d belieli associated with

their perceived rrr:erlr, or even Llltmately tlieir pelception of self.ls d .sDolicr, coLrld they

then pedlaps hale it clearer pisture of rr, they continue to smoke even when they say

they wil t to alLlil? I *as iDter'esled i11 looking at the rool sause, rather thanjLrst

addressing the sy[1ptoms. ,\nd as nly past stlrLlent experiellce.l, oncc onc has an

increased undelstanding ofwhy, could onc thcn bc ablc to shrft his or hcr pcrspcctil,c and

make altelnate choices? To do this \.vithin thc contcxt ofyoeic tcachings, I wonderad il I

could usc thc yoqa philosophy found in thc l'.)gd Srrl1r-s to cr-catc a system olsuppor-t

and structure towards theprocess ol sell-evaluation and sell_-perception.

Belb1edel!1ngdeeperintothedesignoffiissystcl]lofsLrppo,itisllrstimportantti:l

look more in depth at the definitions ofyoga and oladdiction. One ofthc nrost populal

definitions ofyoga is "to vokc, ()1 to rnite." This co.cept ofurljtication becones clearer

whe1l takcn in context with S raL12, which explains that fie "state ofYoga" is achievecl
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b-v simultaneorsly str-iving (abil aia) and lctting go (r,rrrragla).'" This rnritication of

strivhg and letting go cm be fitained through a systeIn of inlplementation called (r'if.r

Ioga,alsoknownastheYogaofActron.r,utlrn(Ll L)) STLITJ ll.l ltisl)J\rrl ,,n therhr-cc

plinciples: l)rr4ras- physical and nrcntal clcansirg such as usiog,a.rra (bod,ypostures)

a.,d lrdnovtmu (brc^thiog practices), 2) -!r,.r,/rr,n.r - selflelleclion ancl incluiry, and 3)

i.;wraprunidhanu wholeheartedly perlbrmiig actions Dot rnotivated by oLrtcome ancl

letting go ofthe fruits ofour labor. Irrl)ds hclps us to strivc, r|rrrllvrr),a kceps LLs clear

and focused, and r:irdru hclps us to lct go, lcading us to the united state ofyoga.

The dcfinition ofyoga as unilication also illuminates the Parr:a,llai,a yogic LroJel,i'

rvhich describcs thc human system in Iive layers the physical body, the energeric ur

breath body, the mental body. the ernotional boLly or pemonality, and the purcst csscncc

or spirinral body. Each individual layer affects and reinforces thc others. Oncsccks to

create union and balance within these laycrs rvith prectical and thelapeutic tools specilic

to each layer. For example, focusing on slorvinq down brcathi g can r_elax one's physical

body, can help the rnind to be more clear. and can cvcn britg about emotions ofiuy or

peace. Multiple layers can be affected by changing.jrst onc laycr. Thc oppositc is also

tnle. Muhiple layers. such as changing pattcms ofthought, bl-eath, and bodv, car r[ tum

allecl one's spiritual Iayer'. Thc tools to nflict thcse changes include: ./sdr./ (body

postrres). pr.!ndyutlur (breathing practices). ./ri.rrd (meditation). /,?r,rd lgestures).

nantro (chantlng). bh.rr./ru/ (visrLalizatiois), vihat a ni'ama (Iifestyle sLrggestions). .r,.r/'d

,ir,.?,r?a (dietary reconmendations). syddr),rrya (guided self inquily). ancl

ist,ttrttltr'cutidhana, or sulTenaler'to c ligher'power or path, such as the pfoccss itscll

Researchers agree that addiction is a disease with multidimensional aspects. including

cogiitive, behavioral, psychological and physiological syrptonls. The Nlenian-Webster

dictionary defines acldiction as "conrpulsivc nced tbr a1ld use ofa habiflbrming

substance charactcrizcd by tolerancc and by rvell-deliled physiological synptunns upon

withdrarval." The Vy'orklHealth Olgarization defines dependcncc. a fomr ofaddiction,

as "a clustea ofcognitive, behavioural and phvsiologic symptoms that indicete a person

has inpaired coDtrol ofpsvchoactivc sutrstnncc use and continues use ofthe sLlbstance

despite advcrsc conscque[ces."* Such a complex involvement of multidinrcnsional

slmptolDs nakes addiction difficult b treat with a singlc one-dimeltsional method such
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LITERATURE REVIDW

In researching smoking ccssatioul I found thc rnajority ofrcscarch agrccs that nicotinc

is a key conrpouent in addiction to smoking, yet therc is lcss rcscarch on thc irnJract of

^ltcmatc 
sourccs oladdictivc behavior. I discovered some studics, r'hic1r cxplore thc

alternate sources oflifestylc,*iigcnctics,' JnJ bchc\roral Lon(litinnrng. Onc sludy, from

Johns I Iopkins L]ni!,ersity School olNledicine, artempled to measlrre the elltcts of de-

lricotillized cigaleltes over a pe od ofeleven rlays.''' They lbuDd over lime, pa iciFcnts

redLrced lhe iumber ofcigarettes slnoked ancl experienced decreased enjoy[1cnt ol, aDd

lnolivatioi lor smoking, yet the cravings were not changed. ln other words, the renroYal

of the cherlical nicotine rcduccd participant s nlotivarion to smoke bccausc it n'as lcss

pleasurablc. hut thc conditioncd bchaviors assoclatcd with thc act ol smoki g (c g . trnrc

olday associated with sDlokiDg, or the acl oflighting aDd smokirg the de-nicotnized

cigaretle) continLred to cause crirvings even with thlr removal of the ''addictive" element.

I founcl several conccpts u,ithin this sfudy intcresting. Evcn lvhcn thc krowrl
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as orly attemptilg to treat the cogniti\,e symptons while ignodng the ph,vsiological.

Flom a yogir. point of view an addiction can be lookecl at as a srarr.skr17, or lur

unconscious habit. which at'fects not only our pattcrns ofthinking. but also pattcrns of

bchavior. cmotion, arrd physical body. T.K.V. Desikachar dcfincs it as thc condrrrn rrrrg

oI the mind that lels it conliDually take the same dilection le!en if \\,e know thal directiol1

is not good lbr us].'i In the case ofaddiction. these ra,rsli.Tror can becorre ver) porverlirl

on every levcl, lcaving trs u,ith thc pcrccption olhaviirg lcss options or choiccs. Yoga

helps by bringing arvarcDcss to thcsc ncgative pattcms, hclping to dissociatc frorr dresc

pattcms, arld givirlg us yogic tools to replace the1n witlr olor-c positive pilttems.

With the abovc backgrouncl ofthe 1,oga system alld coricepts ofjr,zrrtnld in mind, olre

caD see how the sell-reilective philosopliies and k)ols ofyoga appeirs to be an ideal

nLrltidinelNioial system ofsupport lo all'ecf change. ln the coitext ofyoga and smoking

oessation. yoga can create a change in one's self perception, and in one's perceivecl rcerl

to srrroke. These changes can affect the vierv ofsmoking as one ofnany choices lather-

thai the only choice.



physiological source ofaddiction \.vas rcmovcd, a group ofconditioned behar.iors

continucd to cLicit a physiological. meitai, and ofien times emotional rcsponsc in thc

fbml ofa cra!ing- The behaviors themselves bccomc tdggcrs lbr thc rli d. The

associations nlade, from thc pcrccivcd triggars, cross rllulliple layers (melta1, physical,

enn)tional) to eivc the crperieuce ol craYins. When looking at this fi-om thc vicwpoint ot'

the yogic P./ra,r,l1.ril.r niodel. lhis ilakes sense. srlce our mental. physical. ard

emotional habits. or ram.r,tarar. all affcct alld reiDfolce one another. C)ne could argue

that the tme source ofaddiction is withiD thc associations made by fie mind. Yoga Sutra

11.5 rvoulcl classify thcsc associatioDs as LLnclear perception, or .lvld_lrr-'" An objcct "r
behavior, rvhich is pcrceived to briig pleasure (s.r/.rd), actually continucs to bnrlg

suffering (r/urit,4a).

Anothel ilterestirlg concept was in the letm co dilione(l, as suggesting a patterniig

ovc( time. lt takes a while for the body to bccome dependelt on the chemical influences

olsnoking, and it takes repetition and practicc for the mind, also, lo become dependent

orl lhe behaviors associatecl with smoking. Thereis a gladLral progression over rime a

process. This process of becoming conditioncd, is a ped'ect demonstration of thc )oSr!

coucept ofsdr?sfdrd, an unconscious habit. which has been de!eLoped over time.

Just as there is a process to bccoming conditioled 1o a behavior such as snroking. it is

important to bc awarc that there is also a process to successfullv changc and rcplacc it.

lhe Yoga Sttta s statc there is a gradLral "pr-ocess" to directing thc mind to pro rote

change. Sutra IIL15 explaiis. ohange (p.//lrdma) has it's owr seque ce corrllosed by a

series ofsrnall steps (lronzrr). Cihanging the sequence from a conditioned pattem to a

ncw pattem is possible when rve take a nc$, ard difl'ere1lt step (.7rl!dhdr?) in the direction

we wlsh lo change."' Desikachar funhcr crplains that this process "also involve(s)

pleparation. llradual progrcssion arrd surslcrnei.l rLrtercsl."" i \\ !- sec thdr \og3 has thc

tools to help us re condition oulselves through fie process of |c dirccting thc rni d and irl

turn, changing our associalions. Ihese chanqed associations, l]1 changed percepttons.

ma-v thcn ultjmately result ii choosing to takc diff'creot steps, cltanging otrl behx\ rur.

Resealch by P|ochaska and DjC'lcmcrrtc ' Lrlentilled t'our irlrntiJl..ihlc stdges in the

pr-ocess ofthosc rvho had successlilly quit: pre contemplation. contctDpiation, actioll.

and maintenance. These slages rcscnrhlc thc mcDtal prepamlioi, direcliotl, and
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Daintenalce described by Desikachar *hen explanilg the prccess oldiecring the nrind.

It rvas aclditionalll, obsen,ed by Cieorge Shuster, lbllndcr ofa conlmunity based. sell_11elp

smoking cessation prcrrram, 'the process olquittinl: consisted ofcombined cognitrve and

affictiv.:aspcctsthatrcquircnranysclfJrclpskjlls."*'Thisobscr-rationofasucccsstll

process also nlir'rols the yogic plrclices based ir sell-awareness. which by their very

nature are cogllitive a1ld eflictive "sell-help skills.'

From comparing thc rcscarch rvith thc abovc-mcntioncd yogic concelts, I bcgan to

concludc that in ordcr to succcssfully inrplcmcnt changc \.vithin thc multidinrcnsional

individual, the systcrr ofsuppolt trecded, also. to be nlultidimcnsioral. addressitg both

the symptoms aod the caiNes ol oue's addiction to snlokjng. Research o11 "smokirg

cessation ' shou ed lnal1y tools available to people to help manage symptoms, incluclirg

dnrg therapies al1d exercise. I'he dmg therapies inclutled l) nicotine replacement such as

gums, inhalers, patches or pills 2) phanraceutical drugs to alter brain chenristry" 3)

homeopathic drugs ancl herbs."i Often these treahnents are used ple cessation, prep.[i]1g

the individual to quit through graclual tapering metho.ls at the same time increasin{

conlidence. The physiological ellects of exelcise and some of fie drug thelapies have

been found effective in managing rvithc|'ru ll s1 rrpt,,nrs. ' i These therinie\ urn further

act to replace the act ofsmoking for-some iDdivicluals.

While these t rls to [lanaec symptoms arc ctJtctivc tbr somc pcoplc. it rvas

rcpeatedly obscrrcd that progranrs rvith thc nlost succcss also addrcsscd thc causc of

onc's addictio . Thcsc progr-a1rls olJ'ercd methods of se ll'-evaluation a1ld educaion on dlc

hcalth cff'ccts olsrroking to support thc proccss olundcrstanding thc participaDt s

addiction, changlng &eir percepliotl. The tool of se11-evirluation was rypically achiered

through some lbnn oI incliritlUal counselirg oI psycholherapy, gloup therapy, aDd

lilestyle morlilication tlainilrg. lt should also be noted that successlirl proglams often

utilized these nllrltiple kmls in an individualizecl rvay.

The intcrcsting thing I fbund in rcgard to irfonnation on "yoga and smokins

ccssation" was that ot o11ly xas thcrc lirrit.d rescarch oD thc subjcct, but also, thc

smoking cessatioD studies that did include yoga olien presented it as a compleDentary

appr-oach to other-more classic smoking cessation approaches, such as drug or

psychothcrapics. Ofthcsc snrdics, thc populal yogic tools ol .rr(r,rr (body postur.s) and
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prunLr.yamd (brex,thing practices) appeared primarily as tools to rcplacc thc act ol
snoking, additionally highlighting thc physiological ellects in a similar category as

exercise.*'iil Thjs palticular utilizatior oI yoga, horvever'. u,as limiting in that it did trot

include the ftlll ra[ge of*empeutic ftDls ofvoga*''' or usc yogic philosophv ?1s ?t melhod

of self_-ev aludtion to addrcss thc roor cause a d prorrote loD-g-te r change.

Conversely, quite a few ofthe noo-yoga snokirtg cessation programs sharcd manv

-vogic philosophies and therapeutic t )ls. The), appoarcd to be utilizing more ofthe

multidimemional system ofyoga than somc ofthe actual yoga proglams. Ior erailple.

the program called Quitting for Lifi"" oflircd a va ed and well-rounded approach,

rellecting some yogic philosophy and intcgrative tools. The l0-session course rneets

once a week for tbur rveeks and on the fi1lh week holds sessions cach dav. Thcscsrrurrs

include self rcflection and goal setti[g; lbcLrs on stress managemcnt and copirlg tools

such 
^s 

rclaxation tapes, imagery. deep brcathing. foam strcss grips, al1d pl]ysical exercise

including yoga postuies; the issue ofweight gain associatcd with quittilg aod dier

choiccs; atrd a discussion ofclifferent approaches and 1iftst1,1e changes. The presence of

the yoga tools ofselfreflection (srd./rwE), breadring cxcrciscs (pretnayanu), goal

sctting and imagery (ilrarana), yoga poses (ds.rirr, usc ofhallds with lbam gips

(r_1,..r.!./rz), dielary reccomendations krrdr.r lzly.rrid), and lilestyle alterations (virdl./

/?i1.?rrd) show their effcctivcncss in this smokjug cessation pr-ogram even ifnot refcrrcd

to as yoga.

Another study callcd Quittlllg-ln-Balinuq is cunentl) un.lerr,ral,"'\\hrlhrscs\'ogaas

a complernentary trcatmcnt fbr smoking cessatioi. 'lhis study is attempting to compale

the et'fccts ofa weekly one-hour yoga class including asrua, praad-i,,rr74, and n]edilation.

u.ith thc efJ'ects oIa weekly olre hour class of Hcalth Wcilness trainiDg. rvhich inclLrdes

inlbnnation and discussion on gcncral hcalth and wellness topics. 'fhe sessions last eight

uceks. Lach group additionally paticipates ir a weekly group Cognitive Behavioral

Therapy class. Thc CBT class aims 1o aid people in disoovering ncw lvays ofrcactllrg to

coDditioned pattcnrs by utilizing tools ol sell' rellection such as sclf-monitotlr'rg, stimulus

control, coping with hiqh lisk situations. and str-css manageneit. CBT classes also cover

topics ofhealthy eating, tvcight manager[enl, ald bulancing multiple roles and multiple

demands. I foBrd this Cogdtive-Bchavioml I herapy class particularly interestir1g
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because rt remalkably resembles the philosophies and prrctices tbu dirryoga. Thc

National Association ofCognitive Behavioral fher-apists explains Ciogni tive-behirr ioral

thcrapy as "bascd ou thc idca that our t/DlLitr causc ou| ttclings and bchaviors. not

extemal thmgs, like people, situiltions, and evel]ts. T]re trenct'it olthis facl is that \re caD

change the way wc thi[k to feel and act better-even if the sillrxlio11 does not charrga ' i

While this stud-v did include yoga as a complementar-v- cornponent. the general thcmcs

found in the CBT courses more fully miror corrccpts ol sclf undcrstandiDg. self

emporvemreuf and sclf'-trarsfonDation fourld ilr dccpci'study olthc yogu SLtlftt s..

A llnal limilirtion noted in previous studies was that yopa \ras tatght only in thc group

settiig. I did not lind literature on the use ofprivate yoga i strxction or individualized

yoga pmctices. This group centered lbcus, while haviDg maiy benelits including ,-rr4qa,

oI community, did not olTer tailored tools or-address personalized goals regarding oll!' q

unique sitLlatron, nccds, and inlerests- As the tradition of'1. Kr-ishnamachalya

cmphasizes. yoga is llost effective when individualizecl since each pelson hts uoiqrLe

rrrnsk r-.7J, needing their orvn unique blend oft(x)ls kr create change.

When lookiDg at the breadth and depth ofpr-evious aDd cure t research, I lbrmd that

nrany olthe successful programs use concepts and tools that rcsemble yoga, even wlien

they don't label it as sLrch. The rvay yoga is used in current resealch is very nano\!.

using on1-v group niana lnd ptunct,utnu. \,rith pcrhaps some medrtati(D techniques.

Slacic Stxtkin from Yogd.IoLtnul st..lcsa "Thc usc ofyoga in addiction tleatment centels

is certainly not par-t ofmainshcam therap) ' " rnpcrrductnthclirck',tsturliesonthe

subjcct. 'l!{ost addiction spccialists agrcc that yoga should mcrely complement the

themp-Y- of choice."

I am altemptlllg 1D ll1y study to show tllat oDe can create a progaarn. which plcscnts

yoga as a cornplete ther peLrtic program on it's o\\'n rather lhan a mere compie1nentnr-y

treatment. '[his pr-ograrn u,oulcl emphasize individualized and group lreatments.

cclucation ol-voga philosophy, and incrcascd sclf undcrstanding as a way to change

pcr-ccptions eround rlc nccd to smoke, crcatins cnrpowcrmcnt towards the eventual act of

successlirl cessatiorl.
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oRJl'.c'nv!-.

As discussccl in the I-itcratulc Ravicw. \!hell looking at olher smoking cessatrr,n

programs that irrcluded yoga ?rs palt oI lhe tlealDent, I found some polential lim t.rtron\,

which led 1ne to lbrmLrlote the pLlrposc ancl prescntation ofthis study.

The first linitation \\,as that yoga was lrcscrltcd as sit]'rply a comple entar-v- i1cli!ity,

limited to thc thcrapcutic tools ofds.r?.7 (movement) and p/.rz4,rr,rLr (hrcathing). hr fact.

lroga is a multidimcnsional philosophy. exphined in the Yogt Suu tr, rvhich utiLzcs

numcrous tools. Yoga rvas cornmonly portmyed in my rcscalch. as slnonymous u ith the

cornplementary aclivity oigener-al exer-cise, comparing thc physiological ell'ecIs. The

psychological irnd emotional aspccls ofcharrsinq pattenN ofperceptio]l were ]elt tc)

ps]-chotherapy. cognitive behavioral thcrapy, and othel such related therapies. lhese

progr-ams lacked education on the philosophy ofyoga as well as actual use olyosa

philosophy to structure and guide thc program itsell'. While usin{ the kx)ls of ds.rrd and

pranayamtt ir a posttivc way, these prograns did not provide a complete rcprcsL-utthoD

ofyoga and the potential that yoga cali play in the process of quitting srnoking.

The second sct of limitations ofthe "yoga and smoking cessation" rescar-ch $,as that

these smoking ccssation progmlns o1Lred the same asana and2ralia),,r7r.r practrccs lu a

group sctting to all olthe participants. so the practiccs wcrc not individualized. Ifall
pcople were the same body composition, personal histories. 1noti!ations iil1d beliel!

there would need to be only one techniquc or tool needed to quit s1noking. However'.

pcople are dillerent liom one another and nccd difl'erent tools dependiDg on theu'urrLqLre

situation. needs and interests.

Actual cessation is not thc lbcLls of this sludy. Rather, tha .ilcctitc of lhit tllki' i.t to

.shon'lfut *t1!d t:un 1)( tiruJ 4:r n.r iplela llttt-apcuric progrunt r)n ilt t)|.]t, u;,.<uile iD

.hLlneh! t)n('\ pen:cPlions relLlting to st oki g x'hik trtutittg vlLenpoyutnst
towurd suct:ess/itl smoking ceseuli()n M-v hypothesis was that perception shifts around

snoking are a necessary first stcp towards long-tem cessation. Second. I hypothesized

that when we usc yoga as a multidimensiotld system ofsupporl. the rcsult has tl'tc

potcntial tbr seil'-urlderstanding and self empo\vcrmcnt leading to long-renn percepti.rn

shitts.
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METHODOLOGY

Palticipants wcrc found through reltnals lio Tohacco Connol,'t'* tlrorLgh flycrs put

up arouncl torvn and on campus at localcolleges. and liom email listings ofyogir

sfudcnts. The searoh lbrparticipaDts lasted six weeks. Currcnt usc oftobacco (snlokiig

01 chewing) was the single prerequisitc to choose paItioipuls.

Intake lbnns and initial questiomaires (Appendix A-B) were Lrsed to collect data such

as the length, duratiorr, and intensity ofeach individual's smoking patterns, previuLLs

attempts at quittirlg, previous cxperieDce rvith yoga. health history, goals, and

cxpectations. Outtake forms and intervie*s held at six mo ths post study (Appendix C)

rverc usecl to collect personal expcicnce and results lioln the study.

Participants comDitted to attcnding a one hour long group class fbr cight u'eeks, and

two additional private sessiorN with the teacher-. The class i[volved lecturc and group

discussion for l5-20 miiutes and yoga practicc for the r-emailing 40-45 minutcs. Each

week a topic offocus was preselted. which built cumLriatively, aicl irlcludecl homcrvork

(sanrples inclutled in Appendix D-K) pcrtaining to the week's topic, as lve11 as a home

yoga practice. The weekly groLrp discussions allorved participants to give input rclating

to their cxpcriences in the previous class, thcir honrework. their'personal yoga prilcti,ie.

xl1d weekly cxpcriences. thoughts. re\'elations. Documentation of this input \!as kept at

the conclusior ofeach class. 'Ihe "ueeklv ovelviews'' section belorv outlines this

progression.

The lwo privatc scssions rve|e intelded to lu he1 individualize each participaDt's

home practice, aid involved a full rcview ofmedical listory ard a discussion ofgoals

pcftaining to the smoking cessation as rvell as other liclors such as back pain or

deprcssion. The lirll spectrlLm olyosic tools wcrc considered lbr each participant."*

Documcntation lbr privrte sessioDs il]cludcd thc intake 1brrn, copies ofthe practicc 
^nd

notes takcD about \\,hat was discussed.

The ob-jective olthc s'rrd),-- b .tho\t thtrt ,-ogtt ttrn be trlcd us tt crttnplale therLtpel!li(

lt-ogl dh1 olt it.t ovn, ta gtid( h chot.qutg one : perceptions t elulinil lt) 'iru)kit1g \thile

(:t'e.!ling sallacnlporerment lor,.trd st (:L(,ss/itl rnoking rssatiott was tesled ill two parts.

Filst, by using fl?e YogLl Sut Ll of I'olotlidli to guide thc proccss antl increase arvtteness
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ofyoga's purpose and potcntial. Sccorld. by using the (/i1!/ hga model (or Yoga of

Actioll, utilizing tools olclea11sillg. sell-re-l]ecrion. and letting go). as presented in thc

secoid chapter of the Yoga Sutl t:l,1o implement the lull varicty of yoga tools in a way

thal people can choose and tailor a combination olthcsc tools to individualize ther

trcatmcnt.

Valious S ru-s lion'i The YogLl Sutro lt Pi1.//4.7/i set thc founi:lation ofthis study,

helpiig to guide the weekly topics oftbcus, discussions, and genelal dilectioi ofthe

process- ADd more specifically, thc,(rry? )'og,r model of /dprls (cleansing), .ryddl,-ll.ryr;

(self inquiry) and lsyrrrctpraniclhana (sLrender). liuther helped give Lrm b the

implcmcntation ofthc various tools, which inclLde the neditative tools of nudrt nlut,tm

(gestu1e), ,?.rrlr? (soLmd)- and rlaylu?d (\,isuillization), as \\,cll as thc practical tools of

-rvrrr/lryaya (sell'-rellectton). vihLrra niyanto (lifestl,le suggcstions). and afura nivunttr

(dietary reoommendations)- The concept of zprr.r uas presented i11 the 1'o1nl ofthe yoga

dsana ..nd pra dyamd practices, which we did in class and participants $,ere instmcted to

do ciaily at home. Svar/,/?_;t4,a u,as prcscntcd in thc fbmr ofhomework assignments asldng

participaits to look at daily pirtterns, triggels. and dccpcr rnotivations, which *,as

discussed and practicetl in class as u.cll as at homc. It sllould also be noted here that

some of the home\&ork assigr]mcnts lver_c nrodeled oD activities within cunent smoking

cessation programs.'*'i Isvcu-trpt-unidhana was preseited in the form ofthe discussions

ancl usc ofrncditative tools, lookiDg irt lhe concept ofdivine presence, our inragc ofour

highost selves modeled liom the divine. and our relationships uith that divin. irnagc or

concept.

These tools and concepts were lresented and initiall,v discussed in the groLtp setting.

They rvere then lulther developcd through the usc ofhomervork assigntrreits cnd home

practice, and thcn rcfincd ard ilrther discussed in the private settings. l his structure

gave the participants opportuDity {o lirlly l.rke part il1 aDd help individualize their own

' rcJlrI(rrr. irnher empou er ing rlrr <rper rc'r.'c.

WEEKLY OVtsRVIEWS

This ovcrvicw outlines each week's lbcus. rnain t(x)ls used, main conccpts in(oduced,

silrd-s sited, b efdesc ption, and homework givcn.
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We€k 1 locus: WHY Y(XiA

i!{ain tools: Slrrrllryrrya (sc1f-rcfl cction), T.rranatalr a (l'r'cathing lracticcs)

Ivlain Conccpts l troduced: Dellni1lg Yoga, Pdr.ra l,Lrvrr, Srarr/irrr-rr (pattcms)

SulxN )i)-q.r ir'/r. aiili4 to direcl lhe tnitd extl sirel.t lott\Dds dn abiecl dnl 11tstttitl

l;- r, ;u tt,,l,r,, tion ri,lr-tt,.tttt Ji,t',t, tt'n. i t )/

!9591fu!q This wcck scrvcd to intrcducc yoga to thc participants and to introdrcc

them to the concept ofbecomrng aware ofbehaviolal pattems. We talked about,lxr'.,

I.2, intr-oducing dle idea that yoga is a state ofnind and state ofbeing. as \.vell as a

practice. A diagram of lhe Pdnca LIq)a fiodel and discLrssion of the layers - body,

energy. mind. personality, true 0oy) self- gave people a basis lbr- LrndeNlandin!: voga as

n holistis, mullialimensional system. I'he valious tools of yoga. includiDg dsar?./ (body

postnres). pronalLln.! (brcathing). Iiar.aza (visrelizations), ,r.rrra (chanting).

tnltdtd/n.tasdn (hatid gestures), and rradr,la1a (self reflection), were also introduced

and discussed. These concepts u.ere presented in thc therap.-utic coutext of changin:

uidesirable conalitioned pattems in each ofour layers. A sholt pr-./r.ry./7rd focusiD!r on

lengtheriDg the exhale u,as taught.

Homervork: Home activities included furthel obscrving oftheir daily patterns to set the

foundation ofcleveloping self-rcflcctivc awarcncss (tvrr./r_rard) to changc thcir currenl

pcrccption around smoking alrd to cvcrtually begin to brcak dorvn undcsir-ablc.

uirconsciorls t]cha\ior-s (s.r trtarar). Paiticipaits were also iirsh-Llcled 1() prnctice lhe

7l'anr4turrr lcamcd in c1ass.

Week 2 - Iocus: WHY SMOKE

Main tools Svadhyat'a, pranatand, dsttnd, nyasdtn

Main Concepts lntroduced: Svadh!-ayd

Sfiras Lfhen an individuul hat achieved complete u du'JtunLlitry rl his tnre ;ell, he t,ill

no ltnger be tlisnn-bed b!- the (listracting bllTtances vithi dnLl etr-untcl him (S Llo) ' "'
Description: This week attenpted to assist the participanrs in identilying their hlgscr\ to

better understand why they smoke and acocpt 1\,hcrc they are in their addiction to

smoking. Thc conccpt of ,Svrr./r-yd),u was irnoduced, tbcusillg orr thc ilnportalice olsclt'-
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rcflcctiorr as nrcans to undelstand deeper lnotivations. ,4\rrr(/ was inhoduced. l'L,cusjDg

on siDple awareiess ofbreath rvilh [rovenent. ,\i./.!d//r ofbringing all lingers into paLr

on inhale and releasing on cxhalc \\,as added to lhc prunuyutlu

Homervork: Tlrc "Sccing Be.vond N{y Trigger-s" handout (Appendi\ E) asked a series ()1'

qucstions plolnpting sell_-rellectior aDd LrDderstanding. Some examples: Does the act of

smoking help you io Ielux or allow you personal space/quiet time? Do you enioy the act

ofbreathing dceply rvhcn you smokc'l Do you find smokilg helps to transition or bring

conclusion to ccrtain cvcnts in yorll day/lil'e'l Pa icipanls were trlso instrusled to

continlle thepfuma),,ana practice lioln the ple\,ious $,eek, adding the 4rdsaz ancl three

.7!un./r' liom class.

Week 3 Focus: FORM VS. !UNCTION

Main k ls Swtdhyayu, prunayamd, usa u, t1),esctm

l\'lain Concepts Introduced: ,l yld-fr, (misapprehe sion), Iapa-r (cleansjng)

Srttas; Misdpltehension leads to errors in @mprehen\ion oJ the chLtracter, arigil dnd

,lib.-t-, rl th. ahf, t I'ct, "t,tJ ,<i ll :t
Description: Thc pullosc ofthis week's class \\,as to clarily tilut the l_olm, or act, of

smoking is diflcrc t than the fl1rction, or deeper motivatiorN, sLrch as being used ro

stinrulate. relax cr1 distract the persoi. The concept ofalirf.T, or misapprehcnsr,rn. \\r\
brietly brought up. Students and teacher discussed the idea that \\,hat \&e perccivc to bc

may iot always be what is. For example, thinking that the only way to relax is to srnokc

may be ir misappreheDsion- or ayldrd. The idea of 1/.4ras was also introduccd b_v

discussing the structx|al, physiological, mc tal, ernotional and spirituai t'LLnctiolN ()1'

yoga (see "l'unctions of Yoga" handout in Appendix G). We drew parallels liom these

functio s that yoga ser-ves. lo d1e perceived lirrctiorN that smoking appears to scr\.e.

Duling./-!ar./ practice, the lirnction ofeach pose in relation b the needs ofa person rl.ho

smokes was discussed. Por example: itLlhhdclrdsdnd (\'afiior) physically crcatcs motc

space in the chest and abdominal rcgions, allowing for better cardiopulmo[ary

efticicncv in thc body especially imporlant 1br sDlokeLs. It can also or-eate l'eelings of

coniidence, collvictioi and nlental stinlulatron or focus. In rcgards to hvisting posturcs,
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the detoxib,ing efLcts on the body's visccr-al function \\,crc xlso discnssed. ,\irr.7rr was

rellned to bring thumb and fingcl together o11 lnhale aid to lelease on exhale.

Homc"vork: Thc "Labeling Lach Cravirg" handout iAppendix F) encouragcd

padicipants to exanine lhe filr?.ai.r? ofeach cigarcttc ofthc day. Atunu, pru ul'tontt attd

relined /I,r7.!a/, wele also given for honrcrvork. uith fbcus on the lirnctioD ofthe pril(rr(c

rather than lhe lbrm ofthc practicc.

Week 4 Focus: WIry QUIT

Main tools Svadhyaya. pranayanld, dsanL!, nlusom

N1ain Corrcepts lntrodLrced: Dalrk]a (discomforl), Sir*la (casc)

Srlflts: Pdi l l ellects h'hich Lxe likely k) t)c(ur \hould be dnticipated LtnLl dtoided- lS

Description: We cliscussed the physiology ofwithdnwal as well as its pcrceivcd

discornfort (see Understarlding Withdrawal Symptoms" hatldout il Appendix H). The

concept of discomtbrt, or dltl*h,1, \'tts [Lflher explored ir class, conlparing the

perception ofdiscolllfoft in soiDc yoga poses to the discomlbrt ofwithdrawal. :[he focus

was on learning ho$, to Icdcllne the discollllbrt as ever changing sensation, sceing how

this temporary disconlfbrt cvcrtually leads to a positive experience- For examplc, a

yoga posturc may iritjally be u1coml'ortable because our muscles are tight or \\,cak. but

ifrvc rclax and perlbnn the posture in a way that wc do not forcc or rcact to disco1rllbrt,

evennrally the posture becornes more comtbrtablc and stablc. Withdr'awal syrnptoils

may initially prcsent discon]lbn- leading one to crave reliefby snroking. But if\r'e caD

renember that these unplesant scnsations are tempoIary. a1ld not to react to the

discomlbr'l by smoking, but instcacl finding an altemate source ofreliel. eventually the

cmvinq b snloke u'ill changc.

Homervork: Thc 'ticmcmberi g Why I Wait lo Quit" assignment (Appendix l)

cncouragcd participants to remain aware ofthe ncgative cl}'ccts ol smoking through

va ous sell'-rellective cluestions- 'l he 'Breathing Brcaks" (Appcndix l) exercises help

participanrs .leal with the negativc cffccts ofrvithdrawal throLrgh impleDenting

breathing practiccs throughout their diry. Horte asana. pranavama and nyasunt

practiccs continlie.
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Week 5 l'ocusi WHY NOW

i\'{ain toolsi Svadhtctyd, prd (tyat tat, atsdnd. n.\:t!:^t:in bhora al

Main ColceDts lnhoduced: Bravdrd (\,isLralizat\ons). Istnraprunitllttt a (surrendcr)

Sulms B_f cr./rir-l/?g r lo tha cLllt.tc of lhc I igid siluctliotl binding thc tnind to tht'

inditicltnl, and cranining the nteunt o/ relu.\ini1 thi\ rigi(lit), thetei,\ gt'cot pate tidl fbr
on intlivithul toreathbevtndtheconfint'tlhu]tr.Ul\tll Jq)' ; t t/l.nti! t tgtiut'

prLoo'\ lo Ga.lr,ilh d feeling of sultnission to hi.\ poreL s1u'eh,enuhles the idte ol n)ga

tt) be aLhieved- (S l-23.i""tt, God is the Suprcme BeiN hos( d.:tit)n.r Lo-e net,t:r hasetl on

misapprehens ion - (S I - 2 1 )" "'i 
ii

Description: This wcck participants were encoura-Ered to look honestly at their core

beliefs peftaining to snroking. At ooe's core it may be .liscovered that they are being

prcssured to quit by sotleone else or by society-irt-large. or the-v don't bclic\'c thcy can

quit or that they are worthy ofquitting for. l'he concepts ofi,4arara ancl

istatuprafiidhund $ere also briefly introduced. B,4.lrdra is one's core belief manifested

into an imagc or goal. This image or goal becomes the deeper intention ofthe actions

carricd ont. Ooe dellnition of-1sl{7r,:lptd idhana is wotking torvards onc's goal without

gctting overly attached to its outcome. DuriDg practicc thc farticipants were asked to

visualize their highest selfancllor an inragc olthe Divine. Then, alier a prazayarra

incoryorating this image. thcy $.crc askcd to lct thc image go and to find contentment in

who lhey currently \\,crc, $,hilc deep down bei[g suppo ed by the Divine image. They

\!ere encouraged to kccp thcir intentions to qujt. but to lully surender to the whole

proccss.

Homcwork: They were instrLrcted to re \& rite a list of reasons for why thcv !1arr to qrnr

to suppofl the image ofthemselves as non smokcrs. This u,as a practice in settmg

inteDlion, utilizing the concepts ol rrrfl,rrkr a:nd it|ut-.tpt-dnidhdntl. They co[tinLLed the

.7.!dr?d holne practicc. adding blrayrrnd wilh tbe prana),aua aru) nva"dr?. hlhale buch

fingcrs and visualize highest sell, Exhale - let that image take root in skin, boncs and cclls

in other words. leel it.

Week 6 - Focusr REPLACING FORM
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Main hols: Svadhyau'a, ptuncryunlLt, ast! a, ilycttuti), bhafinL1, rihatLt niytlrr., (lifestyle)

Ma Co0ceptshrtroduced: Kriyu Yoga

Suffas lre p7-./c1ice ol'Yoga must reluce bolh ph),si.dl a l entul itnpLtrilies. h )itust

develop olo capacity.fbr self:exatnination anJ help u.s to ttnderstand thLll, n the fitutl
,t't-ttr..-.--\.-.tt-.,tnttl,, "-,t',.-,',,t, , t1t u. t ! t, 

" 
,J , , -\ I t t

Dcscriptioni Thc lvceks leadirg up to rveek si,\ illtroduced tlie palticipanrs to the

concepts ofturpdr, rrrklhyLtyd and ist,dfttpl'dn idiana. * hich together compose the (r-ifd

1'oSd syslem, also kllow as the Yoga ofAction. This rveek's discussion highlighted the

importanoe ofcreating a plan ofaction, and hou,to implcmcni it. Wc discusscd hou,

making our- ou n plan of action furthcr pcr?cttatcs thc intcrnal strcngth it will takc to

continue along our path because ou1 trew actions will be infirsed with out refined selt'-

understanding and awarcncss ofoul dcepel notivations. We also talked about the

irnportancc olbcing patient a11d lbrgiving olourselves along the \\'ay.

Ilorrcrvork: Thctool olr.r/rrna nl1_anu, liltstyle, was iitroduced ir the handoul

"Mapping Out Ncrv Fomr." (Appelldix J) l'he participallts were encouraged to choose

an 
^ction 

that u,oulcl r'cplacc the act ofsmoking yet still achieve the same deeper motive,

such as practicing .[./nd and pranar-LtfiLl iistead of a cigarette lo relax. or brushirlg

onc's tccth allcr a meal instead ofhavirg a cigaretle. Hone . rlrld, ptLutoyLtnd. nNLtsLlnt

aad rrav.rru paactices coitinue.

Week 7 FocLrs: STREN(;THENIN(i NEW FORI\4

Nlain tools: Svttdhl,tt.y,a, pTlnarnrna, dsohd, ny tan. hhdvtno

Main Concepts Inh'oduccd: .,1br.y,a.v7 (p1nc1jcc)

Str as Thc nind c n rcd.h lhe .tlale t)l Yt)gLt throtgh ptdtli,:e dnd detuc ltnt:nt. l\
Lt))'t;/tisonlvtthttithe(:Lr]-ectpr-d(ti(eisfillottedlbrttlongtime,\tithoLl

ifilernqliont, d dwth q positi|e .tlilude .md e.lget ne.ts , I hctt it c.ot sltLLeed. (S I l1)'
Desc Dtiorr We talked about the concept ofpractice (../r/ryasa) and how, until norv.

lhey had been practicirlg" smoking, "practicing' rcsponding to their triggcrs. aud

"practicing" the intemal mcntal talk that comcs alo g with srnoki g for 1Da1ly year-s. Wc

discusscd lrorv replacing a new habit with an old habit takes diligence. f)uring class.

participants repeoted the sante asana/prtnttfamo,'hhuvttnu scgrcnces as past classcs, -vet
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with thc intcnt lo purposcflilly 'prxctice" to sel new habirs inb their bod),. breath. and

mjrd. Most inrpo antlv they were encouralcd to "praotioe bclicving in" fieir ability to

succeed.

Homework: By this wcck nrosl people h?ial mel privately to r-eceive their-il1clir.iclualizccl

practices. so their honle,,vork was to per-fornl their pcrsonal practicc with thc i tcrrt to

"practice" as discussed in class. Also. to encouragc positivc cliarige, they \rere assigned

io write down each tirnc they leplaced a positive behavior with the olcl behar,ioI of

smoking, and add up at the e11d of the day how many times they slrcceedecl. rvith thc idca

that acknowlcdging successes ot1 a daily basis would reintbrcc bclicfin oncsclt'. At the

crrcl olthe week, they were then to add up all oftheir succcsscs and thcn rcr",,arcl

themselves lbr it (e.g.. r'eceive a foot massagc 1i-onr spouse or go out to dinner to

celeblate). They $'ere encouragcd to cclcbrate dteil successes to stlengthe[ their ability

to continue along that path, and to sbe[gthen theh own \1.ill lo want to succeed.

Week 8 - Focus: LONG TERM CIIANGE

Main tools St'trdh.t tt),tt, p ru nayarn a- usend. nyasan, bhat)atlttt

Main Introduccd i v.riragL.r, (deliichment). srdddr./ (faith)

Srltlts The nind cdn reach the state of Yogd tht ough ptdctice dnd detttchtnent. (S L l2.l:

Throttgh ldith, which will gi.'e slt//icient energt' lo Lthieve suce\s uglinst ull odls,

diretlion,il l be mdintdined. l he rcol izot hn o[ tfu goul ol Yogtt is Lt tilti ter cl time. (S

DescriDtion: This week we looked at the second part of Sutra I.12, vdi'ctg)]Ltn. or

delachmeDt/ letting go. Wc discussed horv. when we practice nonattachment, \\.e

sllengtherl our power ol choice a11d we become less attached to. or less depcndcnt o]1

things. Wc bccome empowered to choose what u,c \\,ish to do. or how wc wish to

respond in any given momeDt. l'he group then discusscd lrorv f'aith, orbclicfin oneself

.eruLldhd is tt lhehea ofallwcdoandrvill give direction and motivfiion though the

diilicult phases of the journcy. We r-eviewed all that rve had discLrssed and experienccd

in the previous u,ccks and rellected on the many personal revelations and stor-ics of

succcss. The.-/Jlr77d practice during class incorporated tiris rellecti\'e ]ook at the eight

weekjouney and enlphasizcd thc l'aith i11 ooeselfDeeded to sustain one's \\,ay.
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llorrcwor-ki Tolookbackonall of thc actil iti es we did throughout the past eigl)t w.cks

to see what strctched them and wllat lrelped thenr to UndelstaDd or change the most.

I hen. \\ rite a letter or list to one s self, (see "Lone Te|m (ihange" handout in Appendix

K) noting all ofthe things learnecl in this pr-occss, abou thcir succcsscs, 1ealizatio11s, and

gcncral grou,th. Clorrti uation ofthe dail)r ho e yogil practice was enoolu-rged.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Results $,crc mcasurcd in four rvays: l ) presentation of three case srudies to shou. the

sclected pafiicipants pcrsonal plogrcss through l'eedback in weekly discussiol1s. private

sessioN and post-study interviews, 2) cornpiling data liom the i tial cluestionnaire. 3)

prese ti g data to show stats on gmphs and graph analysis, and 4) analyzilg feedback

liom the six-rDondl post-stlrdy interviews.

Overall, the results show that each pn icipant who completed the eight week stucly

had a positive expe ence xnd shift in pelspective towards the ability and/or desrre tr, quil

srnoking. proving success ofthe origilal olljective and hypothesis. While actual ldlg-

tenn (six-i1o[ths post-study) cessation was achieved by only one participant. a degree of

success was met Ibr ever'y participant towards his or her personal goals. rvhich varied

fiom cuttinli back smoking, to decreasing stress, to fincling tools to bccorrlc rnolc calm.

C,4.SE STUDIES

Introduction

Due to the individualized nanre ofthis s!u(ly. d1e lbllowing case stlrdies are presented to

show thc tlll picturc ofthe impact that this stlrdy had or the firee highlighted

participanls. It allempts to lell the slol-y of their personal experiences fronr their personal

histol)- belbre the study began, lhroLrghout the study. b the six month post shrd-v

inteNiew.

Fccdback Catcgories

PERSONAL I I ISTORY A personal history ol eachpa icipnnt highlighted in the case

studies was composeal liom the data containecl in the intake form ancl initial

questionnaire.

)
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WEEKLY DISCUSSIONS - As stated ir1 the methodology section. each wcck had a

specilic lbcus introducing yogic philosophical conccpts pertaining !o snloking. and yogic

tools in refercncc to smoking ccssatiol]. These corcepts and lools \!ere introdLrced during

thc l5-20 rnirute lecturerrdiscussiorl period dLrring wllich pafticipants had thc optron to

l,e1bally share l'eealback aDd personrl expcricnccs. Sonrc participalls spoke lroLe olien

than others, while sor1le chosc to not spcal( at all. Theretbre. the p1lticiPanls chosen for

the casc studies lvere amoig the participaits rvho regularly chosc to sharc thc lrrost aboul

thcirpusonal experiences in the \\,eekly discussions. Documcntation olthese drscussrol.

ui\ k.p( al (he conellr.iun,,lcajn ('l:,'\

PRIVATE SESSIONS - Each pafticipant rcccivcd two private sessions dlriig the eight

week course. l_he scssions inl'olvcd a flrll rc.,,iew ol rnedicai history, a discussion of

goals pertaining to smoking ccssation. and othet lactors such as back pain. heell discasc.

or depression. Tools and concepts lioln class and homework assignmcnts wcre r-etilled

and further discusscd in the p vate settings, giving the participants the opportunrly to

fully takc part in ancl help irdividLralize their own treatment.

SIX-MONTH POST-STLIDY INTERVIEWS The post studv interuic\\,s wcr.c intclrdcd

b chart succcss during arld six mordls after the completion ofthc cight-week study.

Questions on smoking intake (cha ed and unalyzed in grzrphs bclorv). changed

thi ki1lg,tehaviorirl patter-ns- the most helpfirl aspccts of tl'le course. and goal

achievemelt liom the beginning ofthc coursc u,crc included.

Case Study I Mikc

Personal History

I\,1ike has bccn chewing tobacco lbr over'30 vears. The amount rvas not stated. LIis

f'ather smoked when he was a child. N4embcrs ofhis current household and his lypicai

social setting do not smoke, but at work, othcr collcagucs chew. He is a liremin and the

demands ofthejobcan be strcssful. Ilcquitonce,fiveyeatsa{o,forfourmonths. Hc

lbuncl during this period that his ten]per and anxiety were inc|eascd. On thc irlitial irltake

form, his statcd goals and e\pectations 1br this course lvel1l to quit chewing and to obtain

tools that will help him k) remain ccntcrcd aod caln. He had previousl), taken a ttw yoga

classes irnd was imprcsscd by the calniiDg eilects.
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Weekly Feedbrck

Week I NIike u,as \.ery olcn in his introductiorr. stntinp rruch ofthc intbrrratiorr i his

personal histor_v. Hc cmphasized his readiltess !o llnally quit tobacco ploducts. He *,rs

cncouraging to other palticipanN ilnd optimistic about ),oga's role in hrs success.

Wcck 2 Mike reported that he lbund it difficLrlt to renlember k) reflect on thc honre

assignment ever-v day but that ho clid practicc thc brcathing c\crcisc about lbur times. Ilc

said that it helped to ccntcr and focus him. llc arprcsscd surpnsc at the rlLrniber oI

ullconscious pattcrns that hc notjced throLrghoul his ddy liom lhe hortlework assrgLlmc]1t

instructing paniciparrts to become aware ofthei daily palteris. He realized how chewing

$'as cspeciallv woven into the events of dle day and how much it \\.as on his mind.

Wcck 3 Mjkc rcvealed that he is well awar-e that che$ing is a way to nonitor his mood.

Without it, he leels aDxious and sho tempered. I pronlptecl him with thc qucstioni "thcn

is this addiction 01 y seNing your aversion to \\,ithdralval'1" He rcspondcd that that rvas

pa.tofil. Other parts \4,ere that he truly eDjo_vs it and that it makes hinr "fcc1 nght," and

that it is wovco into his wo day since all ofhis colleagues cherv as well. He thcn added

that he enjoyed doing the yoga d.sdrl7 and pfttnLl,t-dnd- He stated that hc was confidcnt

that the calm, alert state felt immediately atier practicing yoga would hclf him rcducc his

chewing.

Week .1 Mike a|rivecl late to the fourth class, issing thc discrlssion, so there \\'as no

r,erbal feedback for thc prcccding u,cck.

Week 5 He admitted hc did not do thc brcathing excr-ciscs orr lhc ltandout bul .lid notice

an ovcrall incrcascd awareness oI taking deep breaths to relede lension. particularly

incrcasing thc lcngth olthe exhale. He also commented that the previous class (wcek,l).

corrparad uncontbnable sensalio[s in deeply held _voga poses to the uncomti)rtablc

scnsatiol\s olwithdlawal, was helplul to his experience ofperceiving cliscomt'ort. I Ie r.r,as

sta iDg to cul back on his bbacco intakc, and hc uscd thc iru,arcncss of discoDfbr-t as

pule sensation during \\,ithdrawals to lind ot'f cmvugs. A1so, he loled the ,1,asarl arrd

found himscllusing it periodically ihrough the day.

Wcck 6 Ile shared that he liad been leaming a bt about hrs deeper nrotivations a d

beliels regarding his dependency on tobacco. IIc iilt rhat rhis class gave h1m ir
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"\,ocabulary for the process ofadcliction" aDd gave him thc tools to "dcconshxct the

ploccss." He statecl that rvhile he did not r.rrite doNo il1 his hone\!o1t. ti']e recsorls ro

quit, hc krew his reasons strongly in his mind and they were ahvays u,ith him.

Week 7 He did not come ftr the seventh class so therc was no vcrbal fccdback tbr thc

preceding \\,eek.

Weel< 8 Hc sharcd that hc had rcally been enjoying his persoDal yoga practioe lil}ln our

private session. He stated that r.hile he hacln't bccn documc tirrg it, hc had rcsular-lJr

bee[ pmcticing his breathing in the mornings, in the cal at red ]ights. in stressful

silLLations, and when he had a craving for tobacco. IIe lbund tiis helped immensely with

decr-easing the cravings and rcminding him ofhis intention to qLLit.

Private Scssions

We had our lir.st pri\,ate session on the seventh weck and thc sccond scssion two

u.ccks after the group sessions concluded. Other conditions Mikc rvas rvorking rvith

wcre: a history ofoflhopedic surgeries from job relatcd accidcnts, iocluding lc1't knee al1d

right shoulder su.ge1y, a1ld L5/Sl fusion. l'hese surgeries left him with limitcd ra gc ol
nlotion and in low-grade chronic pain. The primary eoals ofthc scssio wer-e to address

his iritial goals offinding calm and centeredness, and secordary goals to address his pain

ind mnge ofmotion needs.

In our first private scssion N4ikc \as able to express il1 more depdl his vie\s on his

addiction and on thc c1]'ccts ol d1e coll$e. He shared that he now re{lizes hou, much

stress. and his reactions to stress. irfluenced his health. Belbre he sau,his addicrron as r

purely physical thing. but now he sees that the way he thinks and rcacts to sitllatrons aril

cvcn r,.Jrr a pafl ofhis adcliction. He filt that this $,as good nc$,s bccausc hc ttcls he

ca rro$, gair control ofhis mincl uith thc yoga tools ofrellectio11, and help his bod_v- with

the bleathing, ,_rd.ralr1 and L6unLt. Wc dccidcd o a simple meditative practice ustng r et'1

gentle .rrdrd, with thc goal to colltinually strel1gthen his powers ofself reflectron and

self' connection, and to iaduce calming elLcts. S ince anx iety aud angcr wcrc sylrptons

ofrvithdrawal lbr him, we ralked about invoking an inragc ofhimselfas ioyful and being

il ajoylul place. This imagc bccame the central focus ofthe practice. He lefi the session

f-eeling oprinristic anrl cxcited to go home to pr-actice his _voga.
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By the second private scssion he shared that he \\,as starting to undelstand that his

irLldiction \\,as Llccply woven into his whole pcrsotality and the reason it had bee so

cli{ficult to quit \\'as that he liked who hc \1as as a pelson better lvhcn hc che\ed. He had

prcviously leared that that fcrso onl\' exisled \a.irh the tobrcco. \\re talked about the

elLcls ofwithdrarral orl our body a]1d pelsonaliqr. a d (liscussed the importancc of

realizing that elttcts ofwithdnwal are temporary. Ilcexpressedrelieftherthcargrya1rd

agitatecl man under the inlluencc of$'ithdrawal was not his truc sclf. but a temporary rvay

offccling. We cliscussed thlr oonccpt of laith with regard to lctting go of this fear irnd

hxstirg that he would eventually 1'ee] like the person hc wallts to be without ohe$ ing.

We refined the tueditirtion practice to lnclude somc morc gcntle asdra with the intent to

make lhe practice morc holistic (lbi his seconderJ, goals). being tlut it u,as thc final time

we !vele rneeting-

Six-Month Post Study Interview

\Vhen askecl his cure11t level of chc$'ing, Mike stated that he had cut back by less than

halfthe amount .luring the couse and has ntaintained that al11ount sincc thcn. WheD

asked what wcrc thc most useful tools throughoLLt the course, he said "it was really the

lvho1e cumulativc process thet was so help1ill." He said rvhile he didr't always do the

assignments sil,cn, the lecture and discussions about ewareness oloul pattenN, thoughts,

ancl belicfs hacl a lasting effect on his petception ofhis "rclatio ship" rvith chewing. He

clcscribcd \1'ithdrawal as a physical and eirotional "hungcr." and that yoga had been likc

water to qucnch this hunger- Thc cxpc ence ofthe u,eekly a.r.m.r, prcrnatamo, anrJ

medilation was also vcry trarrstbrmative. He said it was more dilficuLt to reach thc same

lcvel ol calm or .iepth when practicing at hontc rathcr thar ii class. but that hc conhDucs

to reqularly practico the breathing and r_rdsarr. He does the personal practice or]

occasion (once cvcr-y ferv weeks,/months) an<l l'eels calm ancl alert $,1tcn hc relDenbers to

do it- Whcn asked rvhat he leamcd about himself, he stated, "l lcamed that the min.l and

strcss can have huge effects on loog tenn health." \!hcn asked ifltis thoughts or

behavioN had changcd rcgaldmg quittirg chcrving. hc said that, mentally, he fcols nlore

confident and contfortable, ancl, physically, he leels less agitated and anxious whei ii
moments ofwilhdrawal. He statcd that his onginal goals oftinrhrg yoga tools b becomc
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mole centered and cal1n had been met al1d that he ltels confldent that he ]Iill quit in the

near-tirture. insteacl ofhoping rc quit. as he clicl befrrrc.

Case Study 2 Carol-Dean

Persolal History

Carol Dean has been smoking a half a pack of cigarcttcs a day fbr over 30 years.

Although she lives alone she lieque]1tly sees her nlother and sister-, who do not smoke.

ller work and social eNir'oiments include people who smoke. although recently she has

changed her social setting b be $,ith non smokers. She clicl not state if shc had quit irl thc

past. On the initial intake form, her stated goals and cxpcctations for this coursc wcrc

that she wanted to lcarn to rclax and to qrit snroking. She bad not l'lad previoLts

experience lvith yoga.

Weekly Fccdback

Wcck I She hadjoined a lbur-week cessalioi slass at Tobacco Control two weeks prior

to this coursc, \1.hich is where she heard ol this study. She was soll spoken antl appealed

nenous, but she was strolg in her intention to quit smoking. Since taking the Tobacco

Control course she realized how anxioLrs arrd lonely she had heen, r.vhich played a pan in

her smokiig addiction. Upon this realizatior, she kncw this _voga class rvould bc a good

way to learn to relax and to bc suppoded b_\r othcr pcoplc.

Week 2 She stafted iourneling about hcr obscrvatiorrs lionr lhe homework assrgluent

"Becoming -,\rvare ol Our Pattcms" (Appcndix D). She shared that she has bee11

cleprcsscd and loncly lbr a long time, and she lbund thirt the simple act ofpaying more

attcntion to hcr 1De11tal, physical and emotionirl states, and to the mundane things she does

duling the day- made her-leel bettcl aboLrt hersell rnd Icss Ioncly. Shc also rcalizcd shc

thought about slioking a lot, and found she pickcd up thc cigarcttc as a \vay to do

something or to escapc hcr sadncss. Shc did practice the breathing nearly every day and

said it madc hcr fcel good.

Wcck 3 She said that last weeks discussion and honrervork assignment about deepal'

motivations opened her eycs to ho\v maoy possible triggers there were and to ho\4, many

triggers shc |ad. Ilcr a11r lrigger, \\hich she discovered at her'[bbacco Control class,
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u.as that smoking sen/ed as compaDiolNl'rip lbrher. Sheu,asstill regularly praclicing hcl

brcatlring and enjoyed thl: addition ofthe d.sara. She said it "hc1ps mc relax."

\Veek.1 Shestatcdthatthcactoflabelinghertrigge|sirelpeclhertotu hcr rcnrovc

herselfliom the lbmr ofcigalettes as a u,ay to cxpcrience the dillerent Deeds lhey rvcrc

fi1ling. and to see the needs lbr what they were. SlIe cvcn did an cxercise at lobar.co

Control ulrere she wrote a "brelkup letter" to her cisar'ette. Shc said that the pft)cess of

rvriting the letter ald bejng a part ofthis grouJr gavc her the slrerrgth to cut down to half

ofwliat she legulally smoked. Tbe yoga rrs una rndprdnayama practices l rther helpcd

her to relar fionl the aixiety ofwithdrawal.

week 5 - She annoLmced that this week thlngs linall-v startccl clicking lbr her and that she

had been offcigarettes for three days. She slaimed that shc lvas llnally through with
-'this controlling habit." She continued to practice her yoga r-cgrlarly.

Week 6 Shc said shc had bccn able to stay offcigareltes and t'eels great. Shc kccps the

brcakup letter and re reads it as a remincler ofher commillnent. Shc sti11 has rcgularly

beorl practicing the yoga and saicl it helped her immensely wten slie telt incrcascd

anxiety and loneliness. I suggested fiat the brealh could be hcr ncrv "lriend" and she

likod that idca.

Wcck 7 - She did not co e to the seventh class so there was no verbal licdback for the

preceding rveek.

Week E She aulourced that this coursc camc at a grcat tinle lol her because she lelt she

was truly ready 1o .luit and the yoga helpcd givc hcr rclaxation skills and wos fie ''pelfact

thing" dudng that process. She saicl shc plans to ake yoga a lifelong habil.

Private Sessions

Wc had our Jirst private session in the sixth wcek aud the second session onc $'eck

altcr ihc group scssions conchded. Other conditions she was working lvith u,'crc:

depression, high blood prcssurc, cin.hosis ol thc liver. right foot and low birck pain, and

arthritis. Tlie p n]aly goals ofthe session rvere to address hcr initial goal to leirm lo relax

\&hen clealing rvith rvithdmwal symploms, and secondary goals to addrcss her pain.

slccping problcms, and dcprcssion.
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ln our lirst private session Carol Dean \.vas ablc to cxprcss in morc dcpth hcr vicirs orr

her eddiction and on thc ct'fccts olthc courso. She shared that sile had been realizing lirr

quitc somc tirnc hou, lonely she was lrt1d horv rruch snroking servecl as companionship

lbrhel. Paaticularly on days u,hen her stress lcvcls rvcrc high. shc tbrnrcl she did ol ha!e

I person to vent to ol-activitv to let out her- tjxstraliorN. Her ciguelles had [lways been

there fi)r her instead and she got into rhe habit ofgoirlg to thenl to relax anLl k) comfort

hcr from the stressors of liL. Once she started to labcl hcr smokiog habit as a "trie11d

whom she could brcak offthe friendship \.vith" from hcr classcs in Tobacco Control, she

Llt solnelhing within her click. This prorlpted a discussion about the concepts of

roiattaohment and letting go. She stated that the "click" she Llt was herselfdetaching

lrom the fomr of a cigarette as a colnpanion, rvhich helpecl her to physically stop thc

behavior ofsmoking. llowever. she revealed that not smoking was nrentallv still a

stmgglc for her. We decided on a sinrple and relaxing mcditativc practice around the

conccpt ol"lettil'Ig go" with very gentle asdrr.,. Thc practicc $,as crcatcd to address her

pnmary goals ofrelaxation and learning to lct go, a d to address her secotldary goals of
pain rclicf, sleep aid, and depression. We talkecl about invoking an inrage ofthe moolr

ovor water, which was to provide nourishmcnt for hcr. and support to let go. Ihrs rmage

bccame lhe ceDtml locus ofthe practicc. Shc lctt thc sessiorr lteling optimislic and

"1elieshed."

By the second privatc session slle shared that she lovcd her practice and had bccD

doing it every night. She repofied that the practice was helpinS hertot'all aslccp morc

easily. Shc clcscribcd it as an increased abilit), to let go into sleep." She also shrrcd that

shc was stating to iealize deeper feals of not being ablc to r-cplacc thc t'cclillg of

cornpalionship with anvone,/an\.thinq clsc l)ccausc shc ttal-ed she lvas nol \!o h the ]ove.

While saddened by this thought, shc cxpressed an optiulisn1 thdt she was starting to

undeNtand her depression and feelings olloneliiess, and that she norv linally believed

she would soon bc able to lnole past it by leaming k) "let go ofthc past and lct go olthe

fcar." In fact. since the last private session. she noticcd that hcr rclatiooship \rith her

orother cnd sisler was improving, rvhrch slrc att butes to her qlrittilig smoking and b her

ability to let go- Wc rcfloed the eveniig meditation practice to inclucle somc atasdrr alid

chanting u,ith the breathiDg and visualizatioDs. \\ic also addcd a short moming prirulrs(
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with a lisualizalion ofthe sun and r'],4.ran wilh brealhrng. I his wolrld hclp hcr stalt thc

day \\,ith the intcntion towards se1l',troulishment t(] can'y hcr tlrrough lhe day.

Six-Morlth Post-Study Interaiew

Wher asked hel cLrr|ent lcvcl ol snrokilrq- []arol l)ean stated that si cc the program.

she contiDued to no longcr srnokc. Upoi rellectillg on thc most uscful tools throrLshout

thc coursc, she stated that the consistcncy ofmecting *eekl\, identilying her trrggcrs,

learning to breathe conectly, and guided rclaxatio11 rvere the lnost helpftrl. Shc also ]ovcd

hcr individualizecl plactice from thc private sessions aDd continues to practicc at honle to

hclp u,ith the "geDeral anxieties of lifi." The class discussions and wcckl], assiglments

ga!e her "a lor to thinl( about," hclpi g to sort through her anxictics a1ld I'ears. She

realized these \\.ere thc dccpcr_ triggers compelling her to smokc. Shc leamed how

restless she was and horv hard it is to let go and stop f}cquently dwelliig on her problems.

She stated that learning to meditate and relax with thc yoga plactices \!ere among her

keys to successtilly rnailtarling her ability to not sntokc. Some major behavior changes

that she noted. aside fronl quitting, wele that she stal'led to cat more vegetables and tdopt

healthier daily habits. She also stopped going outsidc fbr snroking-breaks at rvolk and

stopped sperlding timc socially with people u,ho snrokc. Instead, she spends morc nle

with her sistcr and 1llother who sLrpport hcr lift-style changes. She stated that hcr original

goals ofquitting sniokilg and learnurg to rclax had beelt rrret and that she is confidcnt

rlrc r vnEi $ rll co'rlrn.re rU Lre rr Iitclo'rg p1 1.1'..

Case Study 3 llcrb
Personal HisloIy

Herb hrs bcen smoking bctweel halfa pack and a pack a day lbr over 30 yerrs. He

has quit nlany times, for as ,nuch as a couple ofycars at a tiile. bul he always returns to

smoking- Thcrc is no lal1rily history of smoking. no one in his household o. u,ork

smokcs, but he is aroLmd smokers in typical social settings. On the initial intakc fomr, his

stated goals and expectations for dris course were to relax, to leam how to breathe. aid to

g.rii direction and focus. He has had previous expci coce with yoga. taking j usr a ielv

classes in thc past.
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Weckly Fccdback

Wcck i - lle$ was very gratelirl 1or the opportutlity b hc a part of this study. Hc sharccl

how srrrokirrg has been such an intcgrirl part ofhis liti and has bccn a far-t o]'detining

who he is as 
^ 

pcrson. Hc said he \\,as not sur-e he u,ould be able 1(] cluit long terlr, but

that he was irtcrcstcd in horv yoga night help.

\Veek 2 Ofall the vohrnteers. he was the most thorough with thc u.eckly assignments.

Every day, he said, he rvas cliligent in observing his paltcrns and writitrg them down. I11

class, he shared that this was a plolbund activity fol hlm and that he was le.rming that

"awareness is thc key." Hc also enjo_vcd andpracticed lhe breathiig dilily.

Wcck 3 IIe said that he uas still diligeDt iD his seilreflections and dictations and drat

he was rcalizing more a1ld more that his smoking rvas a reflection r)f an "inner crisis" that

he had not yet identilled. He continued $,ith the breathing practiccs rcgulatly but was not

as successlul with the rTsdra. doing it only twice.

Week,l He said he could feel that the brcathing hclpcd to quiet his lnlrd and keep hin1

calm and focused. The idea that smoking served a deeper function was not new to him.

flowever, the weekly ineetings, handouts, ancl general guidance helped to s[pport him

atrd continually redirect his focus on the "dccpcr currclt oln'totivation, 'which he said he

had been avoicling for somc timc.

Week 5 ln our discnssior, he stated that the most inconveiient thing about snroking

$,as that it was sociall_v unacceptable and increased his t'eelings ofheing an orltcast.

u,hich affcctcrl his sclf-coDfide11ce. FIe lilt the tolerance 1br smokers \\'as low, nutting

prcssure on him to cluil. He was enjoying this class becausc now thc focus was i[temal,

buildtng an "iitenal pressure k) quit" rather than cxtcrral. I Ic cootirucd to do the

breading pmctices ancl particularly likcd th. ,.f./.!a,, added tllal week.

Week 6 He reportecl that hc \\'rote his list olr-easons to quit and kept it with hinl

everylvhcrc hc lvcnt. The constant remindels increased his self au.arcncss, rvhich

incrcascd his ability to not give in to eveD/ craving. Hc also found it helpful to

ircolporate the inage ofhimselfas a nonsnrokcr during thc breathing practices, again

leinforcing his intcrnal strurgth.
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Week 7 He shared that he has beoD quitc disconncctcd from his hocly for many vcars.

'Ihe concept of"physically replacing the act ol smoking w irh otliel beha\,i01s to nll'ect

dccper states ofheing uas a challengiDg but useful conccpt to h].

Wccl( IJ - Rcflccting upon thc past cight lvecks, hc noted that these classes rvere "like a

sanctuary" fhere he could "rvipe clean" l'ris old patteils a d t]c hclcl irl thc supp,rltrn!

image L)1'a Dew way." He siiid he "could almosl beliere it is possiblc rvhcn I au hcrc."

Hc stated that he u,ishccl the classes u.oulcl continulr as he 1'elt that he was iust in lhe

1niddlc of a $cat transforrnation.

Private Sessiolls

We had our llrst piivale session o11 the seveDth week a1ld the sccord sessior ollc wcck

aller the group sessiors concluded. Other coiditioDs Herb !\,as wo]tirg witll uer-e 1o\1'

back ancl shoulcler tension, ancl kyphotic posture. lhe priDllry goals ofthe sessiun \\ere

to address his iiitial goals offinding deep peace. gr-oun.ling, a11d directioi, and secondary

goals to address the pain and range of motion needs.

ln oLr lirst private sessiol Herb $as able to share nrore about his pe$onal ]iIe. Alier

years ofpracticing as a monk he decicled to live without a home or ll car. He shared that

he has never been too concerned with lhe physical realm, stating that his smoking liallit

cvolved out ofthis mindset. Yet he \\,as experiencing ''unrest and demoralization" due k)

his inabilrty to q[it smoking. He saw the inability as a lack of 'self mastery." He

thought yoga rright hclp hiln bccausc hc undcr-stoocl yoga to bc a $,ay ofachicving sr:lf

m^stcry. What hc calnc to rcalizc during thc cight-rvcck cou|sc was that hc had bccD

del1yrig the presence alld worth ol his body, and the liew olhrusellas a physical beirg.

We discussed the concept olaap.u in the r(rryd l./.gd System (Yoga oiAction) and he

f'urther revealed that he was ready fbr "action planred on this ea h.' \\ie deciclecl o]1 a

simple metlitative practice with the Lcus on rentle dsaza, ,1,dsa/l? and chanling. The

a_l,aian with breathing that wc did from cless had al.cady been very helpiirl to h inr, st' it

\\,es wovcn through thc practicc along with chest-opcning ./r.rr./.r (lying and scatcd).

which rlele l[tended to help irnprove his kyphotic posture. lle was implessed b] the

.afrd rnodel as a \\,ay of learning to become nlore irttuned io one's body. so we chose to

chant the Sanskrit urcrcl "LAM", u,hich is the sccd sound for the root calra. synrbolizing
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dre earth and grounding. Ihis sotnd becalnc thc ccntral focus ofthc fracticc Hc lcft thc

session ftcling optimistic that this practice was lvell sLriled lo his reeds.

By the second pnvate session he shared that he hacl been p|actrcing legularly and had

been successlil with day b week long bouts of not snroking- llc thcn sharcd sornc

insights on the emotional struggles hc ttlt his chosen lil'estyle brought h1m. Lle expressed

remorse at lctting itnpodart rclationslips go in his li1t and how smoking hrd lirrther

lntluenced leelings of b eing an outcas t. W e cliscusscd thc Par?../ ,t rt.r in odc l rcfl cctillg

oi the "physical body.'which hc had hecn u,orking on cnrl)racing llnd rc-cornccti g u,itlr

in his practice, ancl the "joy body." or ararrrla rza_r,a, rvl1ich was the deepest l?rle.. We

discussed thc concept ofrelationsl'iip at this deepest layer relationship with divine, wifi
self, r.vith lovcd ones, with lile. and wi& his smoking habit. He concllrded that

co tinuing to actroowledge and bring balarce lo all ofhis "layers" rvoulcl help him find

the direclion. deep peace, and self mastery he r.vas scarching for. llc fclt contidcrlt that

his depenclency on smoking would drop awav as thcsc things cvolvcd. Wc rcfincd thc

meditation practice to include a warrior drdza scqucncc u.ith the dual pur_pose to ground

him as well as to open his chest. We then added affirmations that he helpcd to dcvclop,

which he chanted alotlg \&ith ,fdsrr7. Thc so[nd "LAM" 1vas still lvovcn into the

pmctice as well- He seemed vcry satisficd lvith our discussion. with the praclice, and

where this "yoga.,ourrrcy" had brought hinr.

Six Month Post-Study lnterview

Whcn askcd his current le\,el ofsn]oking, Herb stated that Lluring the course he had

quit lbl weeks at r time and that he was !!Iq hc had quit for good. But crrrcntlv hc \\,as

back to smokiig again. although less than when hc startcd thc course. Upon rcllecting on

the most useful turls ofthc course, he listed the bteatlring practices, the consislency of

meeting \\,eekly. the self-rctlcction, and the pivate sessions. He said they were "srron!:

nlotivations to auErent lny initial promptings." l)udng the course he noticed patterns

around his thitking had changed due to his increased self-undcrstancling. Thc

assignmenls. discussions, and practiccs all hclpcd to take his alvareress to a deeper level

where he felt he $'as able to access dillerel1t choices than smoking. He said he still has

"morc space to make choices more often." He addcd that hc lovcd thc cxpericrrce ofthe
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\\eek|y asa a, prd tlydlrlr and meditation. and thnt hc Nould continuc to takc thc coursc

irclefinitell, if it rvas offcrcd. I lc also cnj oyed lhe home pr aclice but had ir more .lillicuh

tinrc stickiog to it. due parlly lo his li\iDg cirournstances and due to his lack ofinternal

motivatioD. He saitl he currently cloes pafis of it througho t thc u,cck. Whcn askcd s,hat

he learned aboLrt himselt, hc said tlrat hc bclieves qujtting is possible, yet al lhis point il

seems he requires outside support, such ts this course or a liiend. He stated that his

original goals oflcamilg to breathe, r'elax. irnd fiD.l direction had been met. His direction

included co]1tillui]1g to use yoga to briDg balance ancl self unclerstanditg, rvbioh hc

belie\ed would e\entually help end his smoking habit.

Casc Study Anal-""sis

As can be seen from thc abovc casc snrdies, each person had a very personal and

inclividualizcd expcricncc. Each ofthe participants highlighted in the case studies

achieved succcss towalds drcir personal goals and benelited tiom the objective of the

study, rvhich rvas lo .r hnt thut vtgu r:tot be uset{ as Lt tnnltlete thetupcutic pt ogt dtn on its

.,t,t1, k) guide i cltangingt)fi1,'spercl)tiat1\r.ldiugtt)sn]()kitgltllile.reLttingseU

, nu\'. , t't)', t1t t,... r /.r. , .',,,r -,t,tt..-.-, | .\.1t,, n

ln comparing thc cxpcricnces ofthe thr'ee i[dividuxls in dre case studies. while much

ofthc cxpcricncc was iDdividuelized with different goals met. there wlrre also sinrilar

expe ences aDd outco1nes- ODe sirnila tywasthatcach ofthc participants idcnlillcd and

col ionted deeper liaN throughout the process ofthc course. Identification ofthesc

dacpcr lears enhanced utlderstanding of their nrotive to smoke. This allou ed thcnr the

ability to lurthcr separate thc form ofsmoking frool thc deepel Deed. The result lbr all

participants rvas less depeudcncc on thc ilct ofsrroking, i1ncl ucreased ability to choose

dit'fercnt altcrnati\.cs. The process evoh,ed lion the intellectudl LtDderstanding to dle

application ofyogic concepts in their own lives, by using the tools and practrces oflroga.

Arothei cornlnon theme was that yoga helped each ofthem to fufthcr idcntift'ancl

rnanage their stress. Mike anrl CaIol DeaD cach identit'ied as oause for strcss cxtcrnal

lactors suoh as work and thc gcncral arrxictics ol1il'e,lvhich otien times triggeted the

nccd to smokc. Thc rclaxation techiiques ofdcep br-ealhing, visualizations. ,fr.ral, end

,7.rrru. q'hicll were learned in class alld practiccd at homc. rvcrc uscd to dcclcasc or
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replace the act of smok ing/chcrving. rvhile hclping to ntanase tl'te symptollls ofstress.

Herb identiticd intcmal factors such as lack oldirection irn.ldisconDection wrth his hody

as cause lbr his stress ancl lbund the yogic pttctices of prdn.t:dn 7, chanting and

$ounding dsard to help him nranale his synlptonls ofstrcss. t-lo1ltinued use ofthe yoga

tools to manaqc strcss will likcl,v conlribulc to the dbility lo eventually cluit smoking in

thi: long tcrm.

A third col1llnon theme rvas an incrcascd confidcncc in theDselVes and their ability to

evenlually cluit, or in Carol Dcan's case, to stav sntoke 1iee. This deeper co[fidence is

important in that it supports onc s will and desire to do the hard work ofchanging the

conditioned pattcrns ofsrnoking, paticularly over the long term.

By analyzirg each participant's individuol ancl similar successes. it can bc concluclcd

that through itvolvement in this study, each participant cxpcricnccd yoga as a positr\ u

influence on tlie process ofquitting smokinq. and dlat each expelienced positive

pcrceptiol shilis aroLmd their smoking habit. Each ofthc other remaining six participants

had similar successes, which are summarized in thc post-sfudy interview leedback

analysis below.

DAI'A FROM INITIAL QUESTIONNAIR[

Of the 30 initial pafticipants. l5 questionnaires were received with the follo\ ing

pe$onal history data: l:l participants sDroked al the star-t of the stucly rvhile one

pafticipant chcrvcd tobacco. Nire had made previous atterrpts to quit, 2 had not madc

attempts to quit. a d 4 did not state an ansrver'. One panicipant smokcd morc than a pack

aday,3 smoked a pack a tlay, 7 smokecl beh\.een % I packaday, and3 smoked less than

llapackaday.

GRAPH ANALYSIS

(iraph #l is labeled "Behavior-DLrrirg." lliis graph shorvs thc bchavioral cha gcs

conrpadng palticipant's smoking intake before thc coursc to their sotokrng intake during

the eight-rveek course. It was chaficd lvhethct participants' smoking behavior stayed the

sarne as before thc coursc, whether their smoking behaviors decreased, or rvhcther_ their

smoking behavior actually ircreased. Of the nine rcmaiDjng patticipants, seveneithercut
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Behavior - During

oa

sSame

s De.reased

back or q t ali together, while two conti re.l with the sane behavior as belbre. and zelo

participant's increased their smoking behavror. Ofthc seven participants rvho decleased

snmking input, two quit co pletely, fbur cut back significantll, (ovcr half). and onc cut

back minimally.

Graph #2 is labeled "tseha\.ior 6 N,lonths Post-Snr.ll,.' This graph shorvs thc long-

terrn effects ofbehavioral changcs in participants ofthis cighG\\,cck study. The graph

sho\\,s that oue participanl's srnokinq intakc dccr-cascd silrcc thc conrylction olthe course,

one participant's smoking irltakc stayed the same as behaviors dunng the coulse. lilr,r

pafticipants' snokiDg intakc incrcascd sincc thc complctio ofthc coursc but was still

lcss than bctbrc thc coursc. tlvo par ticipanls' snlokillg inlitke ircreasecl liom the

complctio olthc coursc but rvas the same rs Lrelbre lhe start of the course. a11d oDe

par'licipart s smoking i[take incleased both since the cornpletion ofthe coulse and befole

llic stalt of lhe course.
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Behavior - 6 Months Post-Study

- Dccrcaseil sincc .n.l ol cours.l

All a11alysis ofthe first two graphs shows that participa[ts had a higher rate ofsucccss

duriig the course lhan six months post-study. This could be due to thc fact that thc

pr'csence ofthe weekly class providcd corsistcllt lrotivation and support. This ij
supported by feedback from the post-sturcly sur'veys, sho\\,ing that the consistcncy ol
meeting weekly was among o e of lhe most ellective aspects ol thc study. Ncvcrthclcss.

grtph #2 demonsh-ates a degree oflong te[r success in thar 67'% ofthc participirllts

continued to havc iDcreased success sir mrDths post studv corrpared to theil behaviots

betbrc thc study.

(iraph #3 is labeled "Perception Shifts tionr Bcfbrc Course." The data collecled tal

this graph is six months post stud.v This graph attempted to show the long rerm effects

olpositive perception shitt regarding onc's lbilityidesile to quit snloking. r\s can be sccn

o11 the graph. l00Toolthctotalofninerelrainingparticipantsf'cltdlcyhadafosrtr\u

perceplion shift iD thcir ability andr'or desire to eventually quit smol<ing. This is

interesting whcn comparcd to the lirst two graphs charting bchaviol. Whilc thc actual

behavior to cut back or quit smoking dcclincd during the period six iloDths posl stLtdy,

thc pcrceptio[ shi11 lioDl betbrc thc coursc positive]v iucteased. One participant of

par'licular interest notcd in the post study intcNiew that duc to curcnt slr-csslirl lit'e

situations lrc fbund himselfsmokiDg nrore than bclbr. the cortme, yet he still lclr positive

pcrccption shills lowards his cvcntuel nbilit), to cluil smoking. He srated rhat he kncw this
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Perception Shifts from Before Course

. Becamc more posltive .bour
ability/desire to qu,t

Became less positiv. about
ability/desire ro quit

strcssfirl timc would pass and that he belicvcd he had dre tools and desrre to quit in thc

]irnffe. These llndings support thc success ol the proposed ob,ectivc ofthe shrdy.

To sulrnarize, as seen fr-onr graph #1, thele was a 789i, sllcccss ratc ofdecreased

s1Doki11g lleliavior dLl|ing thc course lvhile gmph #2 shou,cd 22'r'i, rnaintenance or lirrther

dccreased smoking behavior sir months post studv. (irafh +l sho$,s 100% of the

par'licipaDts repolting a positive perception shit't six nro ths atier the colu-se. Long tcrDl

perceprion shifts rcsultcd fiom this stLrdl, yet long-tem behavior shills rvere Iess

substantial. Duc to the positive influence on bchavior dudng the course. it can bc

conclLrded that a longer coulse would be bencficial to the sLrccess ofthe participants, both

in positivc pcrccption and behavioral shifts.

SIX-NION'TH POST-STUDY INTEII\''IE\Y ANAI-YSIS

Alorlg \\,ith the inlornration char-tcd in the glaphs. feeclback fronr thc 1ne lina]

participanls'post evaluations showed severalfinclings. Arujrry,./,n.1l, llre consistency of

lneeling weekly. and cmphasis on self reflection \\,crc the most elLctive aspects ofthc

study, \.yhile thc honlc assigiments were notcd as leasl beneficial.

Each pirrticipant noted that thc brcatling practices lear.cd in class and prescrilred in

the honework were oftcn cfl'ective, such as substitutirlg "Bleathing Breaks" (Appenclix I)

at work instcad ofsmoking breaks. I hc brcathing techniques. particularly in corrbination
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with the 7?I.rralfl, helped to postpone or f,llly counter snloking cravrngs, and helped

reduce shessful situations.rvhichu,ouldnormallyhiggeraneedtosmoke.,.\fervofthe

participants reportecl feelings ofincreascd hea1fi, enclgv or focus tvtcn thcy rcgularly

practiced the breathing techniqres. Others rcpolted feelings (]1'calm and the rbility lo

'l<t g,; ,'.,, rc5.rlr u, the hr(.rr'rin! pr',Jti..(s.

Mosl ofthe participants stated that tirc consistcncv ofmeetin! wcekly u.as an cfttctivc

part ofthc study. ODe par-ticipant wc]lt lirrtlrel to explain that the preseice oflhe weekl-v-

classes was like "an anchor" 1-o1 him, keeping his pnorities lbcused on tlie iiteDrion ro

change his behaviols. Everyore ofthe participanls stated thattheywould take thecoullse

again ifit was oll'ered, at1d believed it would lirther contribute k) long term success. In

addition to the weekly consisteDcy. participants pointed to thc group support clcmcnt of

the class (in SalskIit knor.n as Jargd). -fhe), notcd that it hclpcd thcn to support onc

anothcr, to kccp accorntability, and as onc participarlt stated, was "a reminder ofthe evils

of this unnccessary habit."

Thc cmphasis on scll'-rcflection $,as a major conpoient ofthis study, as it is one of

the main tfi)ls ofyoea. Hcrc it !1as uscd as ir source for fuflher understanding snlokirg

addiction. Many ofthc post-stlLdy evaluatiorls cited lhe "process of self-r'ellec tion" and

"incrcascd awareness and understa]1dillg'as vital parts oftheir positive perception shift

in seeing their snokirg addiction in a new and more manageable u,ay. N4any ofthc

homework assigiments involved increasing one's skills in self rcflcction such as

observing pattems throughout thlr da-v, obseNin8 triggcrs to smoking, and obscn ine

olle's reaction to triggers or withdrawal symptoms. Thc \\,cckly lccturc, group discrlssion

and yoga practicc also crnphasized an elerDent ol sell-re1lection, rs the participonts not

onl-rr lcamcd thc infomlation given, but then plocessed it by reflecting on how dlat

infomration penained to dlem aDd their uni(lue situarion. I hey had the opportunrt) ro

frrther process this irlbrtation by verbally shar-ins ancl discussinS their cxperiencc, all

part ofthe process of"self retlcction." A f'cw participants corDlncoted that tlie process ol
self reflection and undcrstandi g co tinucs to cvoh,e. inlbl1nl11g tlleir choices arouDd

smoking and building the conlldence to one day be Ieady to quit smoking.

Participalts noted ftat the honrework assiqnments rvcrc among the least eflictr\ e parfs

of the course. The assign cnts x'erc in addition to a home yoga praclice cnd were
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optional. so rnany ofthc palticipa ts djd rrot do theur. Lrck ot rilrrc rnay have been a

coilributin!: factor to why particrpants chose nol to participate in the assignmenrs,

particularly because the participants u,ere also askcd to clo a daily honrc yora prLtr:tiue.

Or perhaps thc tcnn "assiErmcnt" fclt too demanding lor so rc palticipants.

This tbcdback abolLt the need 1br $siElmeDts was lontradictoly beoause tlle pos!

study iliter-vie$ s also rellecled the elltcliveDess of tools oI sell-rellecrion. rvhich includecl

the homework assignments. ln reflecting oD thc contredictory intbrmation. I bcIc\ c it

might also be due to the fact that thc mcthods tor-clrarting a d analyTing both the

homcu,ork assignnrcnts a11d the home yoga practice were not il'r p]ace. Thismadeit

difficult to distingulsh bchvcen them h th,] post-study 1[teniews. as well as to why they

were perceived as less efl'ective. Was it because people di.lDot have the time to do them,

was the co tenl ol the assig menls rot pertinent. was the home yoga pl'actice not suited

conectly to the il1diviclUal? [n my opinion. the assignments \rere an important paft olthc

sturdy. Aloig rvith dre weekly discussions, they helped to build deeper self obsen atioD

ard relleclion skills throullhoLrt the week as rvell as motivation to prrctice the

irdividualized homc yoga practices. They rvele helpful inclilectly, giving mole rveight to

the power ofthe tools being used. Likewise, I beLieve the home yoga practicc was a kcy

colllpol1ent in individualizing and empowerinS the pafticipants' expe|ienccs- Claritying

the measurement tools \.vould likely have resolvcd this contradiction.

Ovemll, the post study evaluations sho$,cd that thc participants had a positive

expericnce in the study and lcarncd much aboLrl thernsclves and their relationship to

smoking. 'fhey felt drat both their bchaviors and ways ofthinking had been challerged

and changed tbr the better. While it was more dilllcult tbr the behaviors ro stay changed

ovcr tinlc without the plese[ce of a weekly class. it was ilore coDsistenl that thelr

droughts and perceptions aroUnd smoking had significantly shilted-

FUTURE CONSIDER.A.TIONS

h rctrospcct, \'hile the overall trnctio11 ofthis stLrdy ploved to be beieficial. future

attempts at Lrsing this approach would beneflt fiom refinement in dre follo\\,ing
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catego es: data colleclio[ lhroughoul the stLrdy, improvements made liom partieifiint

1<c,lb:r.'1.. "r,l rrctl,',d. nl i.rcrc,r\,r" fa11i.'rl'r,r r'r.'r,t ,,r,

With rcgard to collecting measurable data. it $as challengrlg to rely on lhe

palticipants to lbllow through with turnilg in wlitten inlinnation. I thoughr that ifthey

were dsked to fill out too nluch palenvork. they u ould bccomc disintcrcsrcd from thc

study all together. At the begindng ofthc ooursc, participallts wcrc rcpcatcdly askcd lbr

intakc and questiomaire 1bnns. lt took weeks 1br a nLrmber' of the for-ms io be r-eturned

a1ler multiple remindeN. while many were not returned at all- Most ofthe forms not

retuned were from people who cventuall-v drcppcd out ol thc study. Post-stud)

evaluation forms also provcd to bc a challcngc to collcct, so phonc intcrvicws wcrc

conductecl instcad.

To improvc data collcctioD iD fllturo snrdies, a liw mirol changes would be made.

Sincc much ofthe data was collected hom discussio[s. each group and private scssiun

rvould be audiotaped to document the discLrssions and verbal lledback. l'ime rvould be

addcd in class lbr questionmires to lle Iilled out, rather than taken home, to ensure the

information lvas collected. A pre-study o elltation would lulther help to resolve this

issuc, fbr the purlose ofllllirg out irl1d collecting the initial su]'ve_vs. ancl clarifling

cxpectations which would include fie amolrnt of time expected to invest outside ofthe

group class, participating in wcckly data collcction (to bc fi1lcd out and collcctcd in class)

and occasiolral questionnaire,/assignrnent collcction. To fllrthervalidate the sfudyinthe

scientific community and futher conlimr outcorrcs, it would also be benellcial to collec!

objective data ancl $,cekly subjectivc clucstio naircs Exauples may be to moritor hol]te

practicc ti!-quency and el'GctiyeDess with \eekly questio laires- to moDitor- cigarette

consumptjon with c[restionnaires and/or oxygen measurements, and weekl_v

queslio laires about physical. mental. and emotional progrcss. A survcy on thc last day

oithe study as \\,ell as a three molth and one ycar follo$, up could also add frnhcr

insights.

I.ccdback frorr thc participants'post-stlLdy evxllLations showed many lindrngs. *hich

could lea(l to lurther relinemenl in lirture studies. As brought up in the rcsults/discussion

section. the use ofand collcction olassig mcrts wor d be orodilied. lnslead ofcalli]1g

them "assignrnerlts," l would reltr to theln as "suggested home stlrcly." collecting only
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ooe "assignnent" called "Seeing tseyond \4y Triggcrs'(Appcndix E). \\,hich I believe

rvould still be helplirl to further individualize the pdvate sessiorrs. I \\,o0ld narro\\, the

nunlber ofsuggcstcd honrc study assigllmenls to one per week (eight btal as opposed k)

clcvcn) and lrvoul(l sirilplily the content as per participanl feedback. putting morc

en\rrasis or1 lhe p/-./r.rr).rr.7 exercises and rcmoving somc oftllc othcr lislrnakil1q anal

plocessing exercises.

It could also bc concludcd liom the leedback presented in the glaphs. that a longcr

coursc uould support the success of long terrn behavior change abng rvith thc posit c

pcrccptioD shiti. This is uinored in the fee.lback, which shows l00yo intcrcst in

continuing thc course ifit were oll'ered. lt u,ould bc interesting to doublc arld triplc thc

duratioll of le cur'rent stLrdy ( l6 wccks and 24 rveeks) and the| compare lhe lindings to

see i1'. i11 lact, the presence ofthe wei-kly classes provided substantial moti!irlioi a11d

suppolt towards behavior changc.

Participant retention proved to bc onc ofthe maior ]imitations ofthe study. fhe study

started out with 30 pafticipants aod decreased to rine. Part ofthis could have been

plevented by staltin-g \!ith a larger numbcr. This could have beer achieved by inct ErstDg

d1e tiDle used to ad!ertise from sir weeks to sixteen weeks. Nlore inter'action with

existing proglams, such as Tobacco Contlol. may have beel1 helplul in recluiting more

participants. As cliscusscd abovc. having all orientation rmd a more clear Iist of

expectatious may hal,c bctter prepaled the participants lbr how much timc thcy nccdcd to

invest. imploving retention. A[other retention idea: an incenti\'c tbr thosc who cor]rplctc

the pfogram. such as a djscount on lirture yolla classes. One final thought is that pcrhaps

the people who dropped out were not influenccd by the yoga irl a positive way, and/or

rrere not red./J, to expe ence a per-ception shift. It is a)so important to note that had they

stayed widr the program. perhaps thc I00rl/o positi\'e pelceptiolr shi11 ol the rine

lemaiDrllg pa]ticipants would bc lowcr.

With the above statcd rcfinements, pelhaps l1lore futLrre participants would find thc

stuclv acccssiblc. To rrake the st y tnore valld in the scientific community lwo[ld

sr.lggcst making many oflhe improvements disousscd abovc. including using a double-

bhid lest goup.
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CONCLUSION

This study served irs a Lrnique conn-ibution to the rcscarch oo snrokillg cessatron

plograms using yoga. I{ather than prcscnting yoga as a coilplemenlary treatmeDt. solely

Lrsing the common practiccs ofplrarrn,orra and dsalr.7 to rlanage the s-vmptonls of

smoking. it lvent furthar, plesenling yoga as a complete thcrapcutic svstcrr. It nol oltly

addressed the symptoms ofsmoking, but also the cause. \\re did this b),, ol}-ering the full

vaiety ofyoga tools fiom which thc participants could choose and individualize

practices. And most impodantly, rvc used lhe philosophies ofyoga found in l/rc lo.grr

Sutra al ]'dtunidli to hclp people identity the deeper reasons for u.hy thcy wcrc srnoking.

and to assist them with the process ofdisirssociation fi'ofll old pattcms and derelopment

of nerv oncs. Sutra lll.l8" "' illustrates this process of disassociatioo elegantly:

Bandha karana saithib,at Practra sunt,edct ttl cittcls.y.l par.) sorira tt vestth

It cxplai11s that our identification rvith thcsc dccpu reasons is the cause ofour

bondage to tlrese unwantecl behaviors (6dnr1l ttkarunul. 1[we canbegin to release

(.eaia,&l/Idl) the cause ofthis bonclage. our minds have great potential to nore clearly see

oursclves (p/./cdrd sdmve.landt ci/ldsya). \,icrving ourselves ar1d tlie situation .lifferently

(pdrds.rrirdresdh).

Our vely iDrage ofoursclves is tied iD with our addiction. and u41cn \\,c can relcase

that image, our fundamcntal view ofolrrselves ciranges. Only thcn is a ncw irnage ol'

ourselves availablc 1br us to create, causing our associatcd bchaviors to rnore easilJ,

change for thc long-tcnr. As the woman \\'ho originally inspired rre to begin this study

cxpcricnced, once she iclentified ancl let go ofthc dceper reasois which wer-e tied to her

imagc ofhetsell, her'cr'avings had Iess "porvcr" bccause she became a new l?c/ so to

speak. This pelception shift Icd to increased altemale choices ancl decrcascd dcpcndcncv

on smokin!!.

As seen from thc rcsults section. each participant who completed the study also

expericnccd pcrceptiol shilis around smoking. Thcy r-eported positive outcomes such as

incrcased sell-understanding, decrcascd sDoking behavior', attainment ofpersonal goals,

and positive perception sllil'ts abolrt their ability or desire to cvcntually quit. The

comnron cxpcricnces ol the three participatlts highliehtcd i the case sludies lirrther
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rellect the inilial plocess ofdissociati(nr discusscd i Sutra IILJli. Tlr.), each leamed to

iclentify ancl confr-ont dccpcr fears pertaining to rheir relationship with srnoking. the1,

cxprcsscd bcttct u dcrstardi[g oftheil motive in relation tu) snroking. they ]eamcd to

idetrtily and manage their stress in altemate rvays, and they found incrcascd scllr

cor ldence in their ability to cvcntually quit. or ir 01)e pnrticipalrt's case, to stay suoke

liee. l'he obJective ofthis study has clcarly beer proven ellective by the participants'

slrcccsscs. which lvas tu sho\r lhLtt .)o!.!a (r0? he usc,tl a.\ Lt .ottl)lelc lherulLulit pntgrunt

o il.\ ott7i, ta gui.Ja i chLlngi ga e's pct.eltian.\ ralLttitlg lo \ntaking1rhilet:ettting

selJ empot arment tottot d s ud:csslill stt.l)king.etsLtt ion.

In sLr nary, this study's enquiry of sclf-uodcrstanding and sclf-pcrception gi\ es

insight to the complcx nattrrc of addiction arrd the deeper reasons lbr' which we become

''bouml." 'fhe process ofuntying this bo dage is a ver)- personal aDd olten times a

difficult journey. Yoga, rvhen used in its entirery and under the guidance ofaD

experienced teachcr, has thc poteotial to el11po\a-er-and translbrm within these deep levels

founcl ir adcliction. Hcncc. this served as a usefLri pilot study for looking at both thc

education and practice ofyoga as a mcans to shili petceptioi arouDd smoking. lt

demonstratcd thc usc ofthe system ofyoga at lar-ge to structule the process ofthc

program itsell Whilc somc i iorcnt linitarions $ ithin the stlrdy \&ere identitied and are

revic\\,cd. thc succcssos ol this study proved to be benet'icial. presenting sornc c\crtiIg

rcsults, rvhich are snre lo advance the use ofyoga for smoking ccssation ir1 ilturc

pr-ograrrs.
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Narne

Appendix A: Intake Form

Phonc DOB

Occupatioll:
Digcstion: sood initahle

B mail
Energ) Le\,el: 1o\\' nrodcratc good

Sleep onset: good iflitablc Sleep duration: good initirble
Blood I'ressure:_Resting IIeart Rate (taken upon \\,aking):

N{eistrual Cycle: goocl irritablc Delivcryt normal ccsarcalt # ol chilfucn:_

Forms ofexercise & how often:

Curent Modical Condition/ Needs/ Concems

Curont Medications

Health History

father History: Lliabetes, cardiac problcms. catcer, depression. other:

Nlothcr llistory: diabetes, cardiac problcms, canccr. dcfrcssion. othcr:

Other info pertaining to your pltysical aod,/or er[otiona] health:

Expectations/ Goals
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Please list activities/ positions that aggravatc your corlditioi(s):



Appendix B: Yoga lbr Quitting Initial Questionnaire

Do vou currentlv smokc ciaarattcs/ chew/ another tobacco product? Please specit\

lvlich DrodLrct.

did vou use?

How much do you (or did you) smqkt?

Is therc a historr' ofsmoking in your family?

Du<. irrrurrc i'r ro rr l'-u.cLrnld l,norr'c. . etc) smoke?

Do peoole at vour olace ofwork smoke?

Do people in your tvpical secial settings smoke?

F.xDcctatiorlsr' (ioals:

Any other info (uselack ifneeded)
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lf oot. how lonq aso did you quit. what Droduct did you use, aod what fonn ofquittiltq

How lotre have vou smoked/ chewed/ etc (or how lons did you if you rccentlv cluit)?

l'lease list thc reasons vou \r,a t to ctuit:

tlavc you had erp{G49} ith voqa? lfso.rvhatstvle andforhowlo[g']



beforc you startcd, dccrcasc or incrcase'l

Appendix C: Yoga for Quitting Exit Survey

Name:

1. Smoking litake: a) Ditl lour srroking intake during thc coursc: stay thc slrrc as

2. What did you lind most helpful from the course'l Plcasc circle as ma y as applv:

identifying yorr triggcrs llhysical yogil practice br-eathing excr,riscs

sell--rellection consistency of meeting r.eekly group support

private session and practicc lrome\\'ork assilgtlnetlts

othcr-

.1.Ixplain how the above was hclpful for you'l

4. Did your thinking change dlroughout the course'l Horrl

5. Is it still changedl gxplain.

6. Were your behaviors changcd throughout thc course? How? Did yoLr cut back on
.rnuk ing. did 1,'rr .luir ., 

'r 
nnl, l( l) . ciL l

b) 6 months alter the coursc has your snroking intake: decreased lirther / remained the
same as du ng the course / incre$ed tiom thc conclusion of tl'le couse but sti1lless than
dle start ofthe course,'increased from the conclusion olthc cour-sc ['[rt thc samc as the
start ofthe course / or iicreased liom the conclusion and the staft ofthc coursc'l
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Appendix C: (cont.)

7. Arc votr bchaviors still ch:rnse(l'l

li. What did vo[ lcarn about vorlrsell'i

10. Were )our goalsiexpectations mct fi'onr thc bcsilnrirlg ofclass'l

11. Any other 1-n1al thoughts?
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9. Would yoLr take a weekly Yoga for Quitting class ilit rvas of'fired'l_



Appendix D: Becoming Arryare of Our Patterns

Our day is filled with unconscious behaviors which haye been conditioned over time
- like immediately hitting snooze (my personal favorite), brlshing your teeth,
checking your email, turnitrg offthe lights before you leave a roomJ etc... We all
have both positive and not so positive habits, or as yoga philosophy call them,
samskaras. This exercise it to help you simply start noticing your daily habits, and
then taking it one step fufther, writing it down. You are trot trying to change or
judge, just observe. Thi$ act of acknowledgement itself is setting the foundation to
begin to break dolrn undesirable, unconscious behaviors.

Please try to do this every day - it is for your benefit You will forget, because this
exercise itself is a new habit, but even ifyou remember to notice just one thing every
day, you are already strengthening the same mental muscle it takes to break your
addiction to smoking, and building the same mental strength to remember why you
want to quit.

Hou.clo you rvakc up (c.g. sunlight, alanlr clock, etc)/ Whxt is the veD, llrst thing lou dol

V/hat is your mental state upoD u.aking l / What are vour tir_st rhouglrts'l

What behaviors did you obscrve lvithin the tirst hour ofwakiDg? (eg. TLrning on the
light, ha!ir1g a cig rette, getting the paper, showering, practicirg yoea, ctc)

What thoughts did you obscn c during the tirst hour ol the day?

What habits/ rituals did you noticc throuShout thc dayl (gct es spccil'ic as !ou clnt rn \our
dcscriptions, e.9.. ar-ound 1bod, driving, roUte to workistore. certain peoplc. moods. tirrc
ofday, etc)

\\rhat behaviors/ lhoughts do you notice the last 3 hours ofthc day'l
'I he last 3(l minutcs belbre bed:

How ilany times di.l you think about lvantine to srroke?

Ho\\, ma y times d1d you actually smokeJ

How oIlen rvts srnoking pan ofyour daily routioc?

Was it difllcr t to add the tsreathing Bxercises k) your daily routincl Whcn did you think
about thcnl a d/or do theln?

Was there anything surprisiog or intcrcsting you leamed liom your observations? Do
you tlotice certain pattcms? Other thougl'its?
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Appcndix E: Sccing Beyond My Triggers

The act ofquestioning and sell-reflection is a hugely transformative tool, called
svadhyaya. It is just the beginnilg in attaining clarity, giving you the eventual
power to disassociate yourself from your patterns ol thought and behavior, stopping
the cycle ofuEconscious reaction associated with smoking.

Try to answer these qlestions as hotrestly and rdth as much detail as you can. They
are just to get you thinking about a[d observing the full spectrum ofexperiences
associated with smoking. K[owing the scope ofyour deeper motivations is a huge
step in Iinding out not otrly why you contiuue to smoke even though you don't want
to, but also in finding otler actions to take the place of smoking.

\\rhcn clo -1ou cravc your tirst cigarette ofthe rlay? \\rhy clo ,"-ou enjoy it?

ls the acl ol snoking relaxing for youl Is it a chance to have personal space, quiel litlle?
Explain.

l)o you enjoy the act ofbrcathing deeply'l What do you notice about the inhale antl
e,{hale whei }ou smoke?

ls smoking a sensual expcr-icnce fbr you'l I)o yoLr eDjoy the smell. tastc. feelirg of
holding somelhirg in your hand? Do _vou likc to watch thc snrokc changc shape?
Explain.

Do you smoke rvhen you arc strcsscd. anxjous, tlored. uolbcused, procrastiDating from
doing solnething else- etc? Explain ho$ yor ftcl drring and aftcr yorr cigar-ctte'l

ls smoking social for you (t'ricnds, colleagrLes, llunily, etc)? Does smoking positively
il!llueDce these relarionships'l Explain.

Do vou smoke [,hcn or alter you dri[k or eat? Whyl How does it enhancci aft'ect that

Do you lind smoking helps to tmnsition or briug conclusion kr certain events in _vour dayi
lit'c'l

Do yoLr l1olice an), other triggers that tbllo\\, a pattcm. likc a ccrtai]r pcrsolr al\\avs
rnaki g yoLr crave to smoke, a certain tinle of day likc a rc$rl.lr smokc brcak at work. ()1 a

ccnain placc likc yor.u-car, elc? Wh)/ do ),ou think you crave b smoke during thcsc
monlellts?

Do yoLr smoke to avoicl the negativc fcclings ofwithdrarval? I-lxplain the leelings

What do you l'eel like, physically and,'or mcntallv rvhilc you ar-c craving a sltroke? once
you arc snroking? orce you have iiDished smokingl
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Appendix F: Labcling Each Craving

Under$tanding the rewards of smoking can give you power to separate the ggll of
smoking from the 19!g!6 of smoking. Once you can separate the act (form) with the
desired result (function), you begin to see more clearly. You will find that there are
other ways to achieve your desired results, Other rewarding options are available

that can replace the act of smoking.

Now you wiU go through your day and simply label each craving/ smoke. This will
help you to learn to clearly see it for what it is otr the deeper level.

You can choosc somc of these sitrglc ivords or phrases, or lvrite it out as ir the
example below:
'Stimulation'
'Rclaxatior'
'l'ime with Sclf
'Tilne to think'
'Time to zone out'. etc
'Timc rvith triends'/ spouse/ elc
'Avoidance of withdrawal sl,n, ptonrs'
'Avoiding !vork'
'Procrastinatiorl' or as a means ofdistraction lioil somethiDg else
'Boled'
'l [rLugry'
...and the list goes ol1. Create your orvn labels and add them to the exercise belo$,:

Examplc:
Wedr1esda-v-

1 7am, my mind needs help wakin!: up. helps me focus and plan the day. plus it i: .r

nicc way to star-t ofthc day $ifi lnre to lnysell. The deep breathinlJ feels good k)o.
2 l0:30anr, needa break from rvork. lfccl shakl,, in-itable, etc. ill don'tltave one
Phrs. I like the excuse to go out sidc for a fe\\,minutcs to gct a\vey.
J - I pnr, alier ltmch it helps me to not l'eel hungry anvmore and digest.
:l iipm, slccpy,/ lurfocused at $ork. I need some stinulation and a small break.
5 5pm. in car going homc-. IIclps nrc urilvrnd. Plus I ah.vays srnoke in rrl] car.
6 Spm. t1ry husband also snlokcs and this is fart ofho.,\'\\,e spend irne toselher. plLrs I

always smoke with a (hink it helps me to relax.
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Appendix G: 'fhe Functions ol Yoga

Physically-Sh ucturallyr
Creates I1luscular balance

-hrproves tone ofll1uscles and olgans
-lncrcascs joint nrobility aid lirDclioD
Improvcs posturc
Creates nrore spacc in chcst and abdominal regiois, allo\ling 1b1 betrel visceral lincrion
Increases bone density

-lncrer.<. Jirplrrr.,rn:,til. rrubrlir) :,r,1 lrnu c.,n.rcirr

PhysicallY-PhYsiologically r

Induces the relaxation response (parasyrpathctic ]let1ous sJ,stcnl)
-Lowe$ heart rate
-l o\rcr. blood I e,.ure r1 ,lrhtrllg .rrtrrres
Increases blood flou, to thc body, allowing lbr more oxyge uplake and toxin removal

-Slows respilation mte
-Decleases the level ofcortisol (stress hormone) into the system
Incrcases irnnrune systel,l1 tesponsiveness

-Improves digestiol
-hnprovcs cardiopulmonary system
lr,'rca.c..cr',rtir'tr ol .c,r\o ) .){ (rr,

Spirituall,y:
-Tcachcs orc to listen to inluitior"J imrer guidance
Suppolts onc's goals; choscn patl]
Helps to improve onc's rclationships (*,itli ofiels. sell. divile)

-IIelps to leveal and give voice b rleepel selll,'csscncc
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Nlentallr-/ Emotionally:
-lmprovcs mind-body coordinatlon and aware[ess
Ilecluces pace and volumc olthoughts (quiet mind)

-lncleases i:rle s lbcus,/ collccnlration
-hcacrlscs [:eliigs ofpeace, sal'ety anc] wellbeing
Decrcascs fcclings olag$ession. a[ger, worry



Appcndix H: Understanding Withdrawal Symptoms

LJndcrstandiig whal is happerling ph]siologically b your body cluring u,ithdrarval crn
givc you the power ol choice because once vou starl assocrating the rvithclrarval
svmpkrns with positivc changes ii your-bod!. you will be cble to nore easily make the
.'hui.'rt,':rll,'rr rh,',\rrnrorr'..n r(L' iL'rr,orf\c

At the body level. carbon nronoxide. one ofthe 4.000, chcmicals fouod in cigarettes,
attaches itselfto your blood (the henroglobin) and makcs it so lcss oxygcn can bc
transf'clrcd though yotu blood. lhis lack ofoxygen on the cellular level cleprives bocly
tissues, including hcart, nruscle, evc bor)e. tiorD receiving the nou slll]leDt it needs liom
lhe oxygen. In a rvay this is likc stan'ing or sut'focatirg your body. It is importalt to
remember that pait ofthe $,ithdrawal process is elinrinating thc carbon onoxidc ll onr
yonr system (a 12 horLr process)- No nlatter how bad u,ithclra$,al makes us ttcl. rt can
makc yo[ ftcl goodjust remenbering this tact a11d enjoying al] the oxygen Iich bloocl
moving though you I

Thc brain level is rvirere the disconlfort ofrvithdrau,al is leally centered, even ilyou
erperiencc bad scnsatiolls through you lvhole Lrody. YoLrr body is usetl to a nonnal close

ofnicotine, which bin.is to plcas re rcccptors in thc hrain (1ike dopa rine an(l
acctylcholine) causing lteli[gs ofalerhess and relaxatii]n. Youl brain becomes
dependent on this plcasure pathway and begiN lo underslalld this slate as normal, so
*hen you decrease the amount ofnicotinc coming into your body you all of a sudden
don't feel'hormal", in fact you feel .luite auflrl unfocuscd, irrirablc. etc. The thirlg is,
thcrc ar-c many other natural \\'ays lo iicrease these pleasure pathwa_vs, likc cxcrcisins.
tleep brcathing. nrcditating. lnughiig. simpl) becoming aware ofpleasant sensatiLnls (likc
cood music. tasty foocl, a bcautiill suosct. a olassagc. etc) bLrt when we smoke, \\ e
desensitize oLlI system. Once $,e are kr the point of addictio . rhe ncurnl pathways to
nicotinc arc stronger than to other lonis ofpleasLrre. I he good news is that \vhcn u,e
start to cut out thc nicotirre, that patlrwnv eveftually loses its strength aDd rs you develop
the other pathways. thcy becomc strougcr. crcating plcaslnc. tlcrt css alrd rclnratiou
llaturallv

.\n intclcsting 1'act is thal lile SirDskril lernr lbr yo!:a postLrre is asana. rvhich t|anslatcs as

0lelt and relaxccl. Sounds likc tlre pcd'ccI arrtidotel
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Appendix l: Re-patterning through Breathing with "BRLATHING BREAKS'"

l) Rr'(nkillg \\ ilhdrarral Discomfirrr -
hr the heal ()1 the moDrent, when you first gct a qavilrg to slroke or are goirg throllgh
scnsations ofwitlidrawal, stop. breathe and obscrvc scnsatiorrs notice the ph),sicrl aDd
mental discomlort flssociated with withdmwal and likc onr ph_vsical yoga praclice breathe
in obscl1c. cxhalc let it go

Coitinue to label the trigger

lhen brcathc again

2) Deycloping Ncrv Patterns
Sta noticing \\,hcr1 you snlokc, how long (lo you inhale, horv long do you cxhalc'l llo\\,
lorg do you hold rhe breath? L)o you notice a regular pallem'l What is it?
Ifyou havc alrcacly cluit or are trying to take morc brcathing brcaks, see ifyou nutrcc
what breathing pattern fecls bcst for yoo do you tcnd to like to take deep inhalcs, or
cxhales or both?

RememberiDg ryhy I ant to quit

What is inconveriellt about smoking?

l)oes smoking ncgativclv influetce your relationships? Explain.

What do _vou plilsically notice that is undesirablc'l

What do you nleutallyi cnlotionally nolice that is uDdesirabLe'l

[,ist poss.ssiorrs you have that smcl] likc slnoke (becl sheets, clothing, tuDthbrLrsh. couch,
car. ctc)i
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Appendix J: Mapping Out New Form

Whelher yolr realized il ol not, you arc alreadv well on vour rvay to becoming a lifc long
llor-slnokei. We hirve been hashing through all the not so easy lo see (and cleal *ith)
dcepcr beliefs and tnggers, tying to get iDside our deeper motivatioDs what they are
and why u.c havc thcrn. What vorl are ah-eady io the process ofdoiDg is the hard part.
Now that wc havc all ofthat information. \\,c erc rcad], 1(] replace ouI old beha\,iors with

This weeks assignment is to create a list ofalternativcs Io srroking bascd on \\hat you
lcanred aboLrt yoff deeper motivations, and ooming liom a deeper awareness about thc
image ofyourscllyou arc co structing. Sornc e{amples:

C igarette Llsed lbr': Will be replaced by:
Digestion aftel a lneal

'l ime to think
Stimulating my body ol mincl
Rclaxatiol'r
To relieve strcss

Blushing /flossing teeth aJicr a mcal, dccp
breathir1g
Brcathiog bleaks andor jorulaling
Yoga. a 1'r sk rvalk. push-ups, etc...
Yoga, a bath. foot rub
Yoga, lle in l1ature. talk to a fiienc],
gardcning, ctc...
Br<.rtlrrnl. rr rite ;. lerrcr lu ,r fncn.l. \,r lL.
color, sperdinlJ clurlily time rvith i,ourselfor
\\,ith somconc you love, etc..
Loving and nrlrturing activities time ir)
rature, nleditatiou. call a caring fricnd
ary of the abo!e. or anything you eDjo,y

doing... 11o haml in trymg

Borcdom

Sell'-destructive purposes

Plrrposcs $,c hrvc yct to urder-sta d

You have the power to change. You necd knorvlcdgc. scll'-undcrstanding. intcntion anal a

plan olaction to carrv it out. \4aking your o\\,n plan ofaction fui ther pelpetuates the
iotemal strength it willtdke k) contiDue this p^th. You carr do itl

...andthelistgoeson- (ict creative. yet also be realistic. Choose aotivities dlat you

enjoy. or can see youNelflearning to eDioy. Thc idca is to physically gct yolt d,,rrg
soolcthing, even iI that means just consciousl], breathing dccplv. Thc "physical" act rot
only rcplaccs the old "physical act olpicking up a cigarette. going to the place vou go to
snrokc it, and thcn snroking. bu! it also helps to \\,ork the "physical" sensatrons of
wifidr'awol out of your s-lstcm and hclps to ptysically" reset (he lleural patllwir\ \ l]1

yoLlr llralrt. This physical act is infused rvrth youl rcfincd sclf'-undcrstandtrg and
awarcncss of your deeper motivations. And most importantly. this ploccss of sclf
cliscovery has lcd us back to oLLrhighest ilrlage ofourselves. remindiug us Dot onlv ofour
highest potential, hut to bc patient and lirrgivillg ofoLrrsclves alorlg the wa_v.
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Appendix K: Long Term Change

These lasl T weeks h2lre been spent obsen/ing, understandiog. aird dcclly uprnotrrg
oursclvcs and our rclatiorrship 10 the act oI smokug. \\re hlLr e idenlilled triggers anLl

dccpcr rcasons tbr bcing held to a habrt that we 11o lo ger want iD our-lives. We have
made steps to set the intcntiorl to truly quit b_v redelimug our rmage ol ourselves as we
wish to be and by establishing nov bchaviors, which suppor_t our goal to change. [.ast
week \\e looked al the importance ofpr.T.ticlrg thcse nerv bchaviors and mind sct on a

daily basis, and celebrating our sucsesses.

Along with practicc, the Yoga Sutla-s talk ol na dttLtclliltcnt as6eing the other
clcmcnt to finding frccdom lionl old pattems. Nolv obviously tlis may seem lile rn L,u
moron since the whole issue may bc that you cllrrcntlv t'ccl artachcd to srroking, making
qiLittiig tlle dillicult prosess it is. But we have alread-v been builcling our abilitics to u,r-
attach from smoking (sce the above paragmph and notes fiom the last 7 \.veeks). \lhen
we practice nonattachmcnt $,c strcnsthcrl our power ofchoice and we become less
dependent on tliings. l{ather, we beconre cmpowcrcd to choose \i/hat \,/e wish to do, or
how we lvish to respoid in any given momellt. Ofcourse no bodv can livc up to this
ideal all thc tirne riglrt away. but it becoiles a plactice. Your initial leaction might strll
be to yell Lrack at somconc yclling at you, or it might be to initially want to pick up a

cigarette alter-dinner-. but as we catch oursclvcs dcad in our tracks. ard lemind oLLlselves

to not be attached, the11 lve have the .,oicc to choose other behaviors. Wc havc alrcadl,
been building up to this with our sclt'-r'efleclio11 skills. Now we have ol1e more tool iD the
shed by thir*iDg oi this nonattachment as a practicc in and oi it scll Wc arc not bou d to
thc old, $'cakcr irrrngc ofoulselves. bul we ale liee to choose to create the new image of
ourselves and allo\\, rhat inlagc to bc playcd ont iD our belieli, thoughts anLi behJ\ iurs.
While we are consciously and pu4roscfu11y nonattachi g ouseLves liorrr
things/images,'reactiorrs we don't want, we arc consciously and pulfosclllly choLrsrrg
lvhat wc do want to takc thc place. NoDattachnlent is heetlom ofchoice.anclthis
fleetlom can bc tbund throtgh practicc and coitinuous beliel iD yoursell, or Faith. 'l'he

Yoga Slrtras sile Faith as the key, against all odd, to staying rnotivatcd and directed
towards our goals. So believe in yoursell. practice aud let go oiold u,ays, and makc
miracles happcnl

HoDlework:
I-ook back on all oltlie acli\'ilies we did throughout the past 7 weeks (eg. identit_vin8 and
labcling our t ggcr-s, bleathulg breaks. developing the iDrage of ,vour ideal self, _voL[
experieDce with daily yoga and brcafiing cxercises. etc). Look back to what strerched
you and \{hat helped you to understaul:l or chanlc thc nlost. Thcn rvritc a leller or list to
yourself, toling irll oI the things that you have learncd ln this proccss. about yollr
sllcccsscs. rcalizatioos. and general growth. Examples:
Making the list oftriggcrs hclpcd mc to rmderstand.... about lnysell.
I am currently still smokinq but rhis is how rrry thillki g lras changed. ..

-l ha!e beei allle lo cut back to. -. ciqarettcs and this is horv I ltcl ..
-T hrr\ c.r'l:Irrlcrl lur....l.r1..rn,l llccl ..
-l have more n]otivatioD a]1d more laith in rnyscll bccausc. ..
Thc... activitl, rca1ly helped me because...
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After I practice my claily yoga/ brcathing I fcel.
I'vc learned...
I am gratcftrl for...

...etc. continue to remind yourselfdaill, abt)Lll how far you'\,e come, what ),ou've
leamed. about your ideal image ofyou, and to celebmte each mini success. Pretty soon
you rvill look back and see thl1t yolr have chiriged 1br the good UONCR{TULA'I'IONS
aud THANK YOU for a1l youhavc donc! N'lev you contirlue to ielDeorber _v_orLlhearts
deepest intentions and \.vtlk thc path that you dcscrvcl
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